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la trnonlrtit; h» wunld l«M>k him a<jnareIjr In tha ere while ha told him arery
hitter w«ird, even to tha laat una.
Ila baiked up. reaolired and infant
Dnt Jnat itwlde tha
o|»«n h»« |>ur]««a
d<«>r who'll had liynrlianl behind them
at«»<d amHhrr man, a atranger. Urorgr
r*«'"gnijrd hla prearooa at tha tame Hi
•Unt, and tnrurd angrily npiNt tha Int ruder.
I -What ia your Uiilneaa, alrT bo 4^ I

II
lla rllect WM It* gi**t.
"You «<• »• 4 younalf whm you Ulk
Ili.it tli*' mau ww himaelf the ' la (hi*
way." Ai l I.in*. "Yua hurt
guard who I wl l»«eu iki duty at lb* I m«."
pri*on iIm* ni^ht of theeichangv; he had
"I dual want to do (hat. TVr»< ar*
fimml «*it, |i» litv, that he h«l lnvti1 hnrt* *nough In tb* world now." It* an*
i«
uwm
hi*
own
but
afraid
<tn|i*l.
•w*r*d
count then to ci|aaw the matter.
"Poor fallow," ih« ImtthfJ softly.
the
«•»
of
tiwnilatitnto'l
After
juration
"IVMit," h* Mid iiu|«ti#ntly; "don't
tin'
term be had followed
tliititf up m a do that. I don't want to Iw
pittal.
private *pecnlati«»n. thinking the Uroth Duot |*tr inf. I ran't »Un«l that."
er» wi.iiM I my hit alienee at a «'■■! ft*
"Oh. how jroa har* auff*r*dr ah*
ore.
iW f.ire he wm miljr to lean the rantiDMit, not
heading his apfrntl. "Dum
b<B|*t«i he wm tlmriHi||h|; (r1(hlMeil ttoorgw understand .r
into the al«n<l<rf>meut «.f hi* * heme aud
"Yr«. lie would Dot l#t—that—b*
hU fntnre illinw insured bjr dial met* don* again; I if rarva for m* now."
who
him
a
g"«"l k>ng
|>n-tn»«e.|
lawyer,
"And do you think that no on* «Im
term in |iri«*n himself for the attempt <ar»-s for
jour
at Idackinail and for personating an ntt
For a moment tha !4o<*l tingled in hi*
eer if he iImiuIJ ever meddle with the
h* l»nt toward h*r With a
and
vrina.
matter again.
mrIiIbi l<«ok. Hut h* waa
quirk,
(teorire, after thta, with the readj
quickly him* If afain—calui, cm|swd,
cat>|«-«aiteM with which he dismissed
*i|»<«-ting nothing. II* w..«»ld not I»t
D<«t serious matter* in life, ({are it no
kimarlf lw d> ludrd aic»in by any fancy.
fnrther thought; Imt with Ogden it wm II* would •
nothing, ho|a» for n»th«
different. Mid **tnel never alaeut from ing. from any umu or wotuaa. Tlt*n
hia mind, lie delighted to recur to the tb*r* would <-«>fua no inora
diaapi>»Uitwhole nceiu\ ami wonld linger repectally ntrut.
iij« >11 hia brother's action when he threw
h*
raid
"So,"
shortly, "I d<a1 *ip*ct
hiiiiwlf with »uch tigeruh feriaity ii|».ii
any on* rlw to. That nuui h* >tm< k
the wan that h« hail nearly killed him •aid I ha<l th*
'prtaoo look'—that I
With a "Millie I.low.
It.
would
tlx*

wimle

limn

"I

>1

<

wm

iit

doing JM injn»tt«e. George,"

be would mi)
"I had brought ruyself
to think jou didn't care; that wm why
I wm *o willing to go hack."
"Thla i« i,«r private oQra."
know now," (teurg*
"I am iclad
W«
II.
lauilieaa
M
li
J
"\rrjr
|«1rili>i would ait*wer you
each time and tlteu would
at boat I au|>|a»oyou wotiM rather hat?
let the Mlbjert drop ( hie day, however,
Uau."
lie t'«'k up the subject of their personal
t
.mi
wauir
"Wiui do
relation* hltnwdf.
Foranawertha mall throw ha<-k th«
"I wi«h jon woul<l makenpyour tnlml
lapel «»f lit* mat, dlarbaing 11m bright t<>
go Into tiling* hen*," h* *«l<l. "Yon
ahield of mii i.RJ. #r.
wouhl 1»
r, letter raatf«l«it If
"I h<>|a* *•» won't have any trouble,
«-ouM *»«i inUate your«*lf with the
gentlemen. 1m* wkl <>l*M«|lll >t|»|j "I'll y«H»
lif»- l»er«It h i% full, fn*. who|*aomr
<lo thla huMii. M M tjuiatly aa I can
|
not qulta mi (mullah m that
have |M|wra ft* tU arrr-t and oitradl. life; (n tI>4|m
of the north. If It «M, of roura*L*nnt*
1km of Oti»ry» t'halutora, wanted for
wouldut l» Iff* with id*; but it's a llf*
""•I*1* from lh« Columbna naniteu- that aulta n*."
|h—
tiary February —,
Thm «tm tin* flmt time that L*onl*'a
II" •tepiwal forward and placed hi*
miii** had b**n mentioned l»tw*en them,
hand lt|>.|) tin" ahoublerof the older lnall.
ami iii amtwtr to Ogdrn'a look of In"I hollar* you art* my man,- bo Mid.
In* brother went on:
Chalmrm v«a alaxil to ahako tho fe|. quire
"I KiirM that U th* only thin* In
low off tnd^nantly and eirlalm m to
which I didn't do M you ••I I. Hut I
lua real Identity, when be waa arretted
iliiln't wad for h»T, <h(d*n, nntil afur I
by h tixMrn movement of hla brother.
liait iuad* aome ui<<n*y of my own, an t
r4,ln,r. "I am <}~.rg* thru I
•j»*nt ami rtaked only that.*
Chalinera. Now r||iUln youraolf."
"W» will let that |*m," returned th*
The officer l<-.kr«l front on* to tho
other
"|Vrh«|« I wmt a* much too
other atta|4«'ioa«ly.
far lu "in- way a* yon did th* other. You
fair
ho
now, will yo. gent*r
"Plajr
w*r* mad* to lit* your own lift* out In
aald, '• VaiKM- | don't intend to lot either
own way, and I am
f«»u ar»
of you ara-c away, at loaat not until I'm your
ha'truc th* rhann*. TW rwaaou I wv«<
auro of my bird."
har<l on you In that w»a la« an>« It ww
•
fv-n't U afraid," returned tho othor ,
toward I.ma T< nnatit."
"Now r*,,Uin thla i wrong
contempt uotuly.
"I ww not ht for her. an t |»rha|a the
mwim,"
wnj »h* could *rtr hare «r*n It
"Wall," *aid I ho dotertlva, still oy. only
An-1 I «|j«l h< )*-. o|.|
waa jn»t tin* way.
ln« ihotw<inirn<|uoati<inini(ly,aa if try- !
fellow, that tnattera would all rotur
h
lo
oatal'li
in
hla
their
«.wn
iinr
identity
rtrf^t bet wren you ami h*r. I thought
mind, "yon may remomlier a little eithat w*a wliat you wrut totlevilanchange of priaonora that waa made In
foC."
coll iinmbor thlrtoen hundred an.| aor"Matlm it waa. 1 <l<*n't know."
enty-«ta mi* nitfht «>uh> yean a«r> |
» 4iit»«l |i>Mk another
<|iieattoti
wa« on dnty In tho prtaon then, and hare
t>Ut b«»lt*t«l. twraUaa It wiuel Ilkhad my anaptctnA* ever ainro and hare
trying to fore* hu l>rotlier'» confidence
teen trying to follow Vm gp. ||ut,
Fin tlly hia <un<»ity pr»« 4il*«t.
you •«». | couldn't find «Hit where the
"Mow mm ll ihir* ah* know." he a»k*lt
one that Went away had (<*»•{ ao 1 Jtiai
•of tht» wbota mattrrT'
waited till the time of tho other one W|a
"Kit*thin •. She wy at Columta
np, naturally auj>p.»ing ba'd follow tho when 1 waa relented."
fir»t (iim then."
'•( •<■ »| h« arena! «n<l »h* had coin* to
"Hot What do yon want now♦ Tho met t UK' a* »ha
(irotniard."
atale haa l»*n *ati*fied, lacauae tho aea"No; only to t<|| you ^■■lliy."
tear* of prtaooer numbor thirteen bun"Hli* kn*w j«.irt of th* atory. tbenf
m>ti nly-ali haa teii, aerve.1 |n '
"
Y*a; ami th*n I could not h*lp tall
' in* her th* r» «t. I would not har* done
It waa Of den L'balmora who aald thla, It if
|MiU kltl helj»"d."
and bo *|»ko With ao much n-pri —d
1 "Ami thenr
rote*
tho
officer
hi
hla
that
iMMiton
"That ia all Tbera ia nothing more
tnrned arfaln and gara blm a long look. Ui tell."
1
lie
ono that aerred
'"I file** jron'r*
"And you did n<>t It'll hrr. thru, that
nMwt of It." he finally aald; "you'ro g.>t
you had »*r»-l f>>r her *11 y>ur \itrf
the pn»>u !<*>k. A man norrr <juite geta
"No, huw could If (ltalin<r« ***«♦ ■
ri.| of It after aj |.«ig a tenu. Then lt'»
•u*v**liv* •Imiif that implied th# iu«-m
th* other on* 1 wanL liut yon do look ><rf of all ih"* h*trd u*r«
uncommonly alike.'"
ha*# mad* Tiki, ah*
"Kb#
'^ra. *4td (^ir|(o Chaluiepi lin|a»- •honl.l havr thrown hrnwlf *t
joa Hb«'
an<
tlw
ono.
Ut
III*
If would at fir*t Inirv rar*d inorv for
tjftilljr. "lam
yun
yoor |«|ier* are all rticbt,"
than for m« if you had n<«t alwaya ai>
Aa the ofM'or <>|a>tie«l and la*^an to t»'T*i«trntlr • tailed tit* •«» b»r."
read tho warrant. <Vdeu ar.—. ami
Tlit* and other roiiTrr*ati<>f>* in th*
«n>wn| orrr by bia lirutbor.
Mill" line l«l to no md. mil m linir
"Lrt blm take mo, Uouryo," ho whia ! |kiu<s| Chalmm Mink further and for
|*red. "It wrf*n't make any differenco, thrr la* k into th# dUI« of lt*tb«a d#
there aa ha**.
and 1 a hall U< aa well
•l«>n.lmcy. From IhU h« onlr riwrvMl
Ildii't you b ar what hoaald? i have
•
«t Iiiiim to »i« ak of th# affair with th
• he ).ri«4>u look.
I<*t mo go lurk again.
an<! to thank hia brother
oflWr,
pau>«lo
Then tlio |atat won't bar* l»«u wliolly
again for th# ilmely blow strut k in hi*
In vain."
ilrfruw, It w** tbr only tiling Ib» j»»*
"It haa not lo^n In rain; ladloro that, ft Jlow could r< iu*tnt»*r bavin* Un don#
I V'len, whatever ha|<|»-ua now.
Hut
for hlin in Inu^ yeai» by any human l»
yon a hall not go lark; I atu n«it weak
nitf. and th# rraaon why II waa doOe
to
that,"
allow
Ooorgo
r|aa|a>|
enough
TV attattdlioi rlmwtMMM, #*rn t)-»*
hi* l.roth» r'» hand firmly aa lio a|*>k*.
original fanli u hln<l It all that waa r#e
"I mmt thero u no other |>la<-o for
not hi* all thw *ank Into lh>i|
me." inalateil tlio othor. "I will g\t lainly
nthi an«# l«»nl«n tb« on* crntral fact
U
no
duturUmv
•iwiotly; thero Will
that It li»i l» > n don*. No word* couM
mdaaly here will know."
hit* told hi in ao *l<M|ii*utly tbat bl*
"No. no, (i^den. I haro loon a crimi- brother did car* for him, and b* bad
nal on«o and a oward onto, hut I will
Iwra longing *trang*ly for human lor#
If olthor of uamuatgolt
not do thla.
and •yiu|i4lhy.
"hall bo mo. and do yon atay hor», with
tJ«org* notrd with alarm hta brother'*
your own mime ami your owru Interval*.
growing d«-*|*>nd*nry and *»*rt*d hiiu"S»rry to lntorni|>t yon. genta," aabl •elf without avail to And m*an* of di
tho oflh-er, cttmlng nearer thorn. At tho
Th# Iiuhucm waa attendrrrtlng bun
aamo tim* be tlrow a |«ir of haiuk nffa
ing rapidly. «nd *om# matter* In Engfn»m hla |aa ket. "Duty ia doty," bo
land finally demanding |*-n>onal att« n■aid. "if It ia mighty nnploaaant »>molion, bo •u^rf<-t#d tin* trip to <
aottlo
<«f
which
timea. and until wa ran
The latt#r aurml to It with inor# r<adivon la which I gneaa I'll hava to make
D*a* than hi* brother hail ei|**-ted. bnt
Aa ho apoka ha oitond«>l
•ore of Uitb."
without any ap|iar*nt aniicty for tli#
tho liandctffa toward tha eldar brother
A* In* went Into tb# details of
change

.Jh* T*"1

1

j

'f'n'"*1*'

meaningly.
P<>r * moment there vh agaiu a tierce
rotitrat of |mm)<in in Chalmers' brratl
All the Ih>I b«ln»l of hU nature
wrong and

iujustic*

am!

oppreeaiun, ao

long rrotraiuxil. l«a|a •! up and l«--k form
In tli« »u.l.l« u movement of hia strung
right trtu. For an inatant he thought
to ft-II this man who had daml to off.-r
liiia thla Inaiilt to th« earth, I Kit In a
iii< >ui»nt he IijmI mastered himaelf again
and put out hia handa in aulitulasion.
The in in moved u«u>r to place tin) circlet of »tf»*l about hia wriata, «h<n
Oeorge Chain*!*' arm came like a tlaah
of lightniug l*tween theiu and tlM fallow wrnt ilowu like a stoue b»fon It
"That waa ix.t wtae," aaid tba oklfT
"It waa not worth while.
mail quietly.
I thought of it—wanted to do It; bat it
will only prolong the matter—make it
worse." Tli- n h« looked steadily at hia
brother, aa if considering the whole
affair. "On*. I am glad yon did it," he

■aid finally. "I know now that you
care.
1 waa beginning to donbt that ae
the fellow ctroe In."
MI am glad yon believe It," said the
other aimply, "only I wish I could
prove it better than thla s I suppose now
we most Mi' to thla fellow."
lie went to the door and gare kiw
quick directions to a clerk, then came
back and sat down Imalde Ids brother.
"I iiave Bent for my lawyer and for aa
American doctor," be aai<l.
These sum came. The physician eiamined the man, who lay In a stupor
wL. re he hail fallen.
**
"
He Is not badly hurt," he aald. We
no
and
the
off
to
him
will get
hospital,
ase of any fiM about It."
Meantime I be lawyer bad examined
the papers that were scattered about the
lour,

"Tbceeare all palpable forgertaa," ha
•aid; "tbe fellow la evidently a blackmailer. I can take care of him for yon
—If he geta»dely out of the kanda of
mu friend, the doctor."
CHAPTER IX.
Ibuinuo incktontof tb« attempt 11
blackmail weiMd to wki mi laiprwrtun u|<uo Qilnwri that was out of al)
4m prvpoctioo to iu Uaporfeaoa, fcot w

th# iNuinfM that would employ him,
however. hr uav# Inn- If with all hi*
old tlui# thoroiiKhnf«a to th#ir maatery.
"I hop* th« trip will h# pl*a*ant and
that it will do you good." Mid Ueorge,
aa they cla*|»-d band* cordially at part-

(ML

"I don't know »l».it 1

am

ID,"

waa

—to England."
"Al oanT
•*| h*l lui 'tnl to »tart tomorrow.

"iliut jou> U thrrr any nrrjr
•There u no hurry
Nothing that I

<k> U

Important."

me »*»»«•"
••Then y«*> will
||r itrnnlM"! **>'1 *"•' •"•r
(ht<f more >>y hlmwlf ami
*n hour of atruggto •• u,,rr M •Mjr th*
n»l rouir brfow In thr wbola o»ur~ of
rh.ln.cr.- life. When UM T.m-nt

«•r" f,,r 1,11,111
h*l »at<l that »h»
lrn»Aii»l««l the whul. .trmgth of hw *»•
tun-to keep fruiu rw* lung «»ut »n«l tahinn her In Uu arm* an<t telling her the
wh<l* atocy <»f hu lore. an«l bow tba
■artilW* o( tbu->ng y-r* ha4 ».•. «,
iua.1.- f«»r ber a*ke. Now ha thought
unr her wnnla *n«i tha look in ber «!« p

con tan tad."

EXTINCT ANIMAL

tr**plag |> •Mh ( mIIm
IUr4

llaitx *>f«H I*
la

ik«

i|wil

aa

m •

T*t«

M

Mark

Ik* M»«

l>M

Plylag Hull*.

(kMUi

When w« r*whi«l * potnt Joat btlow
ha rreat of tb* bill, I atop|wd and wait*!

Just bw
ahlla my c<>mi*nion roda on
lor* be got to th* top bo. too, halted.
I lien t<«>k off bu uat and j»ered oTfr
I he ridge, examining ao murli of the

(Tain* twyood M «M Bow risible to
him
Ilia inspection *u careful and
thorough, an<l «b«n lie had made sure
that

took

nothing

waa

In

sight

bia

bore*

•

the )«n<! muit ba at 111 nearer to ua. Ily
nding along tha loweat j«art of tba aag
ahub » [*rat..l tba two tmttna, and
then d<>wn a littla ravine, It Mwmnl
probable that wa could nun* within a
few yar<!a of tba buffalo unohaerred.
t>nr preparations did not Uka long Tb*
saddle ctnchee were looaened, blank eta
arranged, aaddlea put in their pmjwr
place* and tightly «inched again. Car*
•ndgea Wer» l>r<»ight r»>und to tha fr-u»
and right of tha twit, where thay w<mld
I* convenient for reloading
Our coat*
tted Ivhind tba aaddle were looked to,
tba atnnga which bald them being
tightened and aacuraly retied.
All thia waa not 1-et on our boras*,
which undent" ■! aa wall aa wa did
Wa skirled tha
what waa coming.
liutt*, nal* through tha low tag and

low tha range of
any*
|.ity b# wouM U»« «"«>• bM.'k then Md
ting <>n tha butta. I'aaaing tha mouth
4»k«l brr to 1- bw wlfr.
tbar*
tin walknl kii an«l •*» thn»ugh tor of the littla aida rarlne, however.
< uie into
full view a huge bull lying
lot* bUM. Hboi bl h. .T*r t» abU to
well u{> on tha hill«t<!a. Luckily hia
throw .i! tbU feeling of ahaaemrutthat
bark waa toward us, anil ^ach banding
waa now aloar. with him—to boM n\>
low over hia boraa'a neck wa rod* on
hta
am '«>»{ ni. n. to belle** that l*
uxI in a moment wara bi<blan by Um
cull W <r*t«l by them at hla r»*l
•Ida of tha ravine. Two or three mmwonh. ln»t#a.! "t bdlf P*t*~l ■*»
ut«a mora and wa ciiua to an<>tbar side
•huuiu't b*>'t»i «r of what b» had »•*«• :
ra»ine, which waa wid»« ami commanded
||< wt»h«l l* 'iiwht i»t vrr hara to —e
Wa stopped befora
a * law of tha flat.
Tbr .tar. .huuu*
iw. aujr ni< »
.etching thla. and a peep showed that
turn w»r» qu aI ami cuugrnlal
we w»re within a few yarda of two old
Tlfj
jaU wl ||t) UOftJl'W *
a. freely for cow a, a young heifer and a yearling, all
tbrtTUgbt ahtom
of th*m to tb* north of ua. lleyuod w*
bitu a» for ant.
lie •bt'H tMklt tbr .till rim art could are th* back* of otbm, all lying
watrhe.| tbr iert.<* tn« of tbr »Ur« «n It* down.
W# jumj«d ou oar horaaa a<f»in. and
•llrnt Ww«n

ft

-it

•»

...

••A nun toigbl if» «b.*n tb«^r. b«* aatting th« spur* wall In galloped np
th* ravine and op on tha flat, and aa wa
tb«.n«l.t. -•«.! -lrr|. wltl. thrm «ti-1
» cam* into view the nearaat buffalo, aa if
nnlrt mi l •till »n-l r.HtlnH
!»• I**t aft#
it tt»At wo«M
pi>>p*Ued by a huge »pring, were oo
their feet, an l with a NC<«>ri pauaa to
-jiy*
Hut no; that woobl n«»t
rlnht to- l««>k daahed aw ay to the north. Heat*
w«nl (Imrgr, wIhi h*«l *-nt htm <>u thu trrwd o*rr the flat wera ttfty or aeretity«
l.«i.nn-l tm.tr.1 him with It. II. lire buffalo, all of which, by tba tuna
«,.nbl attrn.l t«» that flr.t; tb. n.m«)>-., we bad glanced over o**r the tteld, wera
br Milght—rr«toff, with beada hanging low to th«
Aii-t Hh-u Or.*** wouhl r»rr. too, M ground and ih«rt, *p4ky tail* itrtUltal
l.

..

f^rr.

W« were up area with tba
kn. wthntn..w-h*l known Itrtrrwu.-- out hrhin<L
b«< «trm k lb*t «lrtrrtl*r f«lb»w.
laat of tha rowi, and oar horare wrra
I.in* h«<t •«%»•» »h- r«r» I t<-». Ilot «lbl running easily ami «*mri| to hara
•hr? Il .w t-ooM hr trll? M>r b«l «l-nr plmty of rrM-rta power.
Ourlay, who
nr*rr wm a llttla ah*ad of m*. called bark:
nothing for him. I'-rh-i- #br
hml lltr ch*ln*r; well, hr would *»rr ».rr 'They will cruaa tha trail aboat a mile
on# now;
woobl *«k brr to marry north of hrrr. Kill a couple wlw w»
hiiu ami ifo to UnrfUirl with him.
gat to It." 1 Doildnl, and wa went ou.
Tha herd raced forward over tha roll*
|1» foottd hw w*y »«* k to tbr hotrl.
•n i with thi» n^w r»**>l»r firm »n bU ing hllla, and In what aermed a trrj
iniii.l •!. |»t b-tirf •••«! wrll Then he •rt'-r. abort tuna we ruahed down a l<>ng al<>|*
hotbr.1 nirl .In—I will. nim..wl •»-»»*- on to a wlda flat. In which waa a [rauie
•rotkm alfl went to b-r »w'»in. k.-ri-inK dog town of conaidarable etteul Wa
werw on tha very berU of tha bard and
hi. err»ii.l .1. llly brfuf* him
Hhe nwMir It «a«y rn.H«h tt* bim In a cloud of duat kk kt«l op by tbatr
ilimlitlrM, hot he IumI no Imw* l,t" ,
rapid flight. To a** tha ground ahead
Wa could <«ly truat to
•t«i.lf^t«».-^ of will. Hi^ ~w bu b. .1
waa iio|>• ■ildn.
oar bofwa and oar g-«d lack to aave ua
"Y«»o can* to »»k mr wmnktal." »b* from falling Oar animal* wrra dotng
there kuyUmiK y>o w»nt.' u letter than wa ha<l anpiiaed they could,
mi.I
there •nythin^ I t an <lo for y.Hi''
and were gotug well aud andar a palL
••Ym, there !• »»u»rthing t want. I 1 felt that a touch of tha apun and a
irani yon.
little riding w<>uld bring ua np avan
,
Wotnanlikr. »lie ronlJ «r»t r«»ut |-Uy- with tha leadara of tba buffalo. Tba
f <r
lni( with him «t 'he la»t.
pace ba>l already proved too much
b
••Why, yo« h«T" me now. »nr «*i«i., ; several bulla, which had turned off to
"I will «tay lw>» With y»« a« I<*« *• ona aida and Uwn paa«e l by.
ron like, uid I wt.b you wouM comr
Aa wa flaw arn«a tha flat 1 aaw far off
here often.
a dark llita and t wo whita object a. which
••Ym. but I want rnorr. I w»mr U» 1 knew tntiat I* oar command. 1 railed
,.k > hi «•» nu»rry u»e. I»nt 1 won I «b» It to my rourada, and quc«tl«taing by tha
- "",l
now." Hr 0t»>k» mostly. »'"!
•ign i*>tnt«d at tba buffalo. 11a nodded,
manner wen wtt»H»ut tbr flrr of I-""'" and in a m<>iueut wa had givm frea rein
or of lotr.
"So. I w.« t rtoit. hr n- to our horava and wrra up among tha
It woul.1 »*■ herd. Duritg tha rida 1 had two or
j»-nte»l, .'f»ir If y« »honU
"
from pity—not fn^n lo*r
threa time* aelactad my gaina, but tha
lie .1»|| not b-»k »t Lina. »«t let hi« individual* of tha l«nd changed |>«iKMie wamler re.tlr^I) al«mt, ami •l-'*" tt*m« ao constantly that I could not ke»p

b^l

Main, half to klnaatf.

••You won't «lo it, though,
pity." be aahl. "Wm* I »u»

even

from

,"4'"u

track of them. Now, however. I picked
oat a fat J-year-old bull, but aa 1 draw
and
up to him ha rau faster than before,
rapidly made hi* way toward tba bead
of th* hand. I waa r*aol*««l that ha
ahould not eaca|>e, and ao, though 1 waa
atlll fifteen or twanty yarda in tha rear

flnt

At tha ahot ha fell he* la over haad dirunning
him. 1
taw her tarn aaomaraault and almoet at
tba urn* inatant heard Char lay about
twice in quick auccaaalon and taw two
buffalo fall.—Oeorge IJird Unnnell U>

rectly acmaa a cow which waa
by hia aula and a littla bahind

Hcnboer'a.

Mimf by DVJmU.
Hncn«
tfo • whit* man wu rap
tuml in tb« c. >ur»* of a rail mad* try
tha atuacon warriors of Dabomry uj»>u a
A few week*
uiiaat<>narr aettlement
later bu aniioqa wife rx ri*«*l • mea•age, which cooaiated simply of a peb-

Mfm \f>H lore nu, OyilrnT" thr natal toflly
Urd;' twranae !>* fot lb*
rk-t, a
'priMHi
Liu*

"

n*e

and

He laughed Utterly
toward him.

urn*

b*-r ktieea Im|i|« lite chair. "Du
jriNt lor* um>. Oftd'nf* ahe aaked aoftlr.
"1 lor* you IVrhapa I han alwaya
IutmI you."
Ogtlrn looked at her eart»r»tly. Then
h* n«t to hi* M and lifted her with
him.

piitK •*

"Du jroa umvab It, LioaT
"Did pm enjoy your atay therel"
"T*."
•No; 1 enjoy nothing. All pUcaa arr
There waa a m« light in Chalmere'
tha aama 11 ma. Itat 1 pleaaant thing
aa ho brat down and kiaeed her;
happened." Hia faca lightened up with •yea
new a|4rit nnd courage and maulineaa.
tha memory aa be rivalled It
time t« out now. Lina," he anid. "1
"What waa thatr aba aaked espect- "Sly
•hall never rvrfrvt th« peat a*atu. I am
aatiy.
killed a man for ma.' well repaid.'

"(leorge nearly

Miaa Tennant ahndderad.
"That waa horrible," aba aaid.
•1 tell yon it waa laa," be eriad. "It
\a ao good to know tlmt one will do
aometbiag for yon. I aball Mover forget
that"
"Bnt there are other and better thinga
to do for one."
Ml deat know what they are," he aaid
moodily. "(Jeorge ia a aplmdiJ fallow.
Be wunld hare killed the man quite III
had wasted hia to."

THE LAST HUNTS Of THE

OF

ALMOST

ami If he omIJ ba*» illvt«»«l him
down into tha littla rann*. which a.«>n
~lt of lit* harn.wing belief that brr
ao thai our HmiU w»rt beha-l i—n only
W grew ilerfwr,
vtaton of alm«at

anawer, "bat it tnar give !»•• aomething
»*•»•!•■• nj'M-lf to think of."
Hi* wnil i...rthwanl by rail, an. I wit
r from N w York.
Aa ht
to take
M«ml that city he could not reaiat the
U-uiptatton t<< turn aaida for a atop at
CbrtlaniL lie did n<>t know that hr
•hotilil go to >»» I.ina Tennant—thought
|woi«bljr tlmt l>« ihonM not. I Hit be
wanted to t» n« ar her onee more. If#
IumI aotua idea that b* iniKht atay
abrtiad: In tiiat »*mt it wonM tw jn»t
aa well to a* ti«-t, an<! mt (oiiltij.
Uy
the time he fwrW Cleveland li* had
fully derided on thie, ao ha wt-nt to her

Miaa Tennant waa ahorked at hia a|>
pearame
"Ilara you bren HIT aha aaked.
•So; I am vary well,"
Hha waited for him to fo <«, to aay
aomething of himaelf; bat ha aat paaatvely ami looked ateedily at bar. U bet-atne etnbarr ia«lug.
••Did yon 1.11.1 (iaorfa wallT
•Yaa; trtjr wall. vary happy, very

ONE

»trji or two forward and then
•topped again, and tba ruler acanned
Tha
irrrj fool of country before htm
bora#, trained aa tba real hunter's borw
la alwaya train**!. understood what waa
required of him. an.1 wltb prvked ewra
riatnined tha |>raine la»yond wltb aa
On* ran't rar*
always har*
Wb«i
lunch interest aa did hia nder
for a man with th* '{trlanti I<*>k.'"
tha calf of
right leg pr»—».d
"Y**. I MM| I do, <>gil*n. I can't tba borw'a Charley'aor three
aide, two
it»|a mora
ttmmr to pre you lik* this."
were taken, and then a lifting of tba
"So. yon ran't car* for m*; jno pity
bndla hand cauaed another baiL
m*. that's all." b* nn*w*r*d m<«»dily.
At length I mw my companion alowly
II* got up to go Lina |>lac*d h*r
t»nd forward orer bia boraa'a nack. turn
hand in hia.
Ha had seen tba
an<I nda lack to ma
"You will com* and sr« m* again,
l>a< ksof two buffalo lying on tba *<!gaof
will you not. ItNaonowf
a littla flat hardly a quarter of a mil*
"Ihd I not t*ll you? I am going away
from where we stood. Tha othara of

1lie

at one*.

HUNTING BUFFALO.

tub Bxn.

A Trtek •< Ik* tNifc
"Y«." Mid tha merchant, "1 alway*
■irk Um moat upmlri of my foods

•Mid* daring Um holiday w—on.
Than when wo— md tin tifaa It
■ak« them eruj to bar* th« mom
artieU, and tb*y art to diaappotatad
that I finally promlae to try and (tt
UM another, which ot eoom I hart
no toonbla in doing.
Oh, It's a gr—l
wfcm i mi yo«, Md imr talk"

u

bla, a ptaca of charvoal, a paptwrrorn, a
grain of ptfcM corn ud • rag.
There wm no dlArclty in tranalattng
thu teaming enigma of tba native roda.
Tba pabhlataid, "I am in *<**1 health"—
i i. a., hard in body; tba jiiaca of rharraal
tignifled, "lint my pr<»|<*ru are rary
hi ark ami gktotny;" tba papparcorn
meant, "1 am vary anxlotu about tha fntor*, leat 1 ba killed or aold into tlarary;"
tba grain of pare bad corn indicated, "1
ban brcutna vary thin," and the rrap
of rag added, "My clothing u la Uttara.**
Sugar meant peace and lora; powder
ami shot coo ray notice of war; a raaor
ia tent to a murderer by tha victim'*

ralattrea to notify him that it ia eipacted
ba will kill hlmaalf for tbair tatiifaction
Uii cowrta sheila signify M1 lora yon."
Hnch a string aant by a yoong man to a
girl txpraatas a desire to form an engagement of marriaga- indeed it la tba

recognised way of making a daclarat ■>*
of tba teoder pntaiou in that part of tba
world.—Tankaa Blade.
nwM An

Tba editor low flown, and it tmakm

no difNrw# wb.lW ibmj art dropmi
la hU bui it U» pntoAn or Ml to hit
oAcwdtrwt—UMjrwv ju«t m prvttj, *o4
Um gtrU who funnah tbMu v joat M

Fnaklln ((J*.) Kiwv

The Oxford democrat,
I'AIUH, M VIXK, 4MTl>HKK
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1 lir ai. T- K. |>n>|iiMvUi(<t*»n etrnrIlr (HI
III lloaloa aa«aa* tlBM* MKH).
lli' l««k>iH for |xMirr«.
« <»t»h «b<l Itmllv are In lloataiaa
11m tta|>tlal < Irvle alllmfH alUl Mr*.
«.«*.
II |*aiUlfvr thia arrl W«lii«U»
alo

r.
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Monday afternoon

and laaUnt-

Knnrtwc Journal: Thla U the mm
whew lb* fool buntar will ibout at aowioIhlng motlai la tha wood* without waiting lo aMvrtali what ha U *hoot lag at.
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•( Ml hmt
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«I>(W ( ^ wf tlM
fty
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|IW| «Mf
Ulll
kiJk I nk
Xiatwr • |irt«
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-rw«».
ft I klwwl, r. > i» lir,
H<rl«»i,
n»
r*Mt t M*rt»w. I- Ml*
WtlM.
lliww fM
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(ioveraor Burleigh ami council, with
IM iMInlloa of (kr
oUMrt,
world'* fair Mldiuga at Chicago laat

l«m ry* Friday.
*?**■ '■ WABB
k.^..

'•
•*

«•»• •"« a»t
Wf
"Tho. u.
T2Tm~~ T «U~
**2ft**I.UrM*l« f»trf "•*»Ur mT^fk
ih» im a»i iMnt W-l.—.la, K««*U«a •<

»*•*. »•
* r •aim. Km
a«r»« a»J
IMMImiI
tot Wwa? a»t fa*«r* afcowa Ua wUi
ha a»»w**—' fc* lh« iniMUtof*.

~""'"l'',}1_ JT.

HfottauU In Ito lutm In thla
campaign. lu tariff b»ne «m daatn •> ml
by • uirtnbrr of Ita own (arty-Ulmr
UwimlMl««rr IVrk. lu wildcat rurreocy INQ» wm deelroyed by nwmbm
of lu own parly Innumerable, who deAnd bow IU
nounce It nna|wringly.
but and only remaining Imm, tba force
bill, baa baen dratroyad by Mr. Clevetan

(Jwf» l>r»w, of W«l#jr, ahmit *1
old, waa puthod Into a deep well

war*

Monda v lurwmon by a man named Maraand killed. Mar*ton had l*ro drinklac.
tou

Harrison,

Iloo Albloa l.lttle, »B* of lha tru*tof lb# reform nhuol, la mikltf a
nunf to hatro a military company e*ub»«•«
to
||e
Ilibed at tha achool.

m

tut* 1UI rlrtea.

A recent new* Hem iHIt of a man at
Katahdln Iron Worka *hootlng a monae
that weighed «»«» pound*.
(Ipber*
were a little too plenty whan that Item
waa put la typo.

Whitelaw Reid,
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HORSES
Will U»

at

Our SuMcm

Tuesday, October 25th,
Two Carloads of Horaes.
rMialllN

mm

«M

ruin*

la

If th« r»u«t M«Im Ii not proturiif
|4at* in <*omin*n lal <|«iantltl#«t why
M* Maty W« lah tin plat# w.>rk» I'lUF
If tit# MrKlnl*y wool iIuim «lt*l n<»>
pr»>t»« t Atumi an wool pnc#*, why ha*
th* prk-« of wi«»l fall#n in th# L<m<l<>:

Nerwajr.

Oct.

II, lass.

A. F. Andrews & Sons.

COLD

nuirkrt ovrr 21 p#r rent. itDrr Jannar)
l"V». whtl* tn th* »am* tiui# th# fall In
th# |iriro of Aiu#rtcan wool ha« ImI
Art tb« people who »rt» trying to
only 1 i*r »t-nt?
I
tVm<a*ratuUlur
Com
»hotil
Why
get along with an old stove.
liiloi 'iirr I'.vk . report, allowing bo#
tMi Kinky Uw haa Inrrf-a^l wag<«
an>l gitra lif«' to iii<lu«trr, ran** •itrL
great mrruw tn the fr## tra«l# ramp?
If the tariff ha* nuwl atrik~>, why
Qoea the wood or coal in such a
wer* th#r» 1.710 fpwt-r itrik«« tn Nir
■tore.
>orkatat* in 1NM than tlura w#r* I

FAST

!• Hm riaiu|>l« of Urwtr Cl*T#lan<l.
who |ium#«li*t*ly brfor* bu fir»t noun
nation for Hm presidency ixmfi-—#«l th.iii
It* "ilfcln't know a thing aU»ut th#tanff"
at tit
iikl who wrota Ids tariff
dictation of southern fre* trad#r», *
letter on# for D#tuorraU to follow than
that of Jifft-rabii. Madiaoti. Jarkvm

NEW
New

wtoviM

8T0VES
do not ojet

very

high, and

SAVE

WILL

farmer ladicy?
Ar# the frv* trailers who attempted to•
nullify th* constitution m IM.» and
ladled aitnlntl It In (Mil Wttrr ju<U'M of
Ita provisions than th* protectiitfiUt*
who fought and hied for It during tW>.
long year* of wart—Auiencau Kcuiiolulat.

protection, th#

Thrw Liirjie
Sali« Uoom*. full

iM

U, I "»l

;

COOK STOVES,
COAL HFATEBS,

:

fafilfi alsllalUlsaa Mllaal* lk»l «w
il»ra«r pral«tlha afalMa Ik# *as«al ad-

4lllaa la Ika •••Ilk a# Ika 1'allW

gr#alar Ikaa Ika aaaaat a44lil«a la Ik#
• miilk a/ Ureal
kiliala, Otnaaa) m-U>

I*

trmm— makliMl.

mi

a

nice Range I can give
low price on.

a

•pecial

fl»4H (• ntana, Iktf ka«# ial re*
>■!■»<. ri«d|*4 la aaaaaatf. Ik*; h«»»
•at Maaaalml. Kilrtttfaar* kaa l»#a#
Ik# aHtr mt Ik* dsy. —Teas Wslaaa aa
l>*M*«rali* II a* a# ml *#p*#eae tall tee.
MutImw

I have

Wm. C. Leavitt's,
.\orway,

(b«

H wna aluKMt the tnMtllr itf Mat.
IW, before Cuimwl Harrison h»l id
•>p|wrtaoity to |«rtici|«t* In one of
tb<M« great I*u1m which hare become
historic. Rn«.'« «h the tU*l<l n|>*
which b*» BMiU foe biuiself a rrpatation

He.

possim.Y I.AMT Ml'ltlKO vol
CON'HlOKKKD TIIK (JCKMHIN «>>
1'AlNTIMi, Nit Anally iln-ldrd tint *<«u
aoold put It u«rr uinII fall, and |«erba|>a

MMli

BraMMlMManaHllj

ift

*41 aa*nl. ant IIm* *k.. ka«r Ml
■« * M I II
ma a-1> lk*f*a>a I* *lhlt4l Ik* MM I"
<
II4TI II. Of laa Uf*r* I'atfv of furl «rg hla
ml
Mala*.
*lal*
Ik*
la
k#*»t
**|4 m, l«l
Xkntlal*

TtlR (alaarfiUf a*f*i>jr f1r*a fltk m4» *
Ikal k* k*a !**• -lal* a| |»4nl*-l k* Ik* ll-a
-•nlili J»l|* ul I'r-l-al* lor Ik* I <M»nl« of «»*
f-»fl aa-l a—hm*»I Hi* irwat «( Jk-lnlaMlMM
• Ilk Ik* will aan*i»l aaf IK* ratal* aaf
aiMI'M. MTIIITK. «al* *f ImWM.
la a*t-l I aaaaatf, ilumi I. l-» fllaln* i-.nl a* Ik*
all praana
la* <11 iwla. k* Ikan fur*
lml*'4r-l 1>| Um a*laM ml a*i-l 'In»aa* I lo
mak* Immmllak* laiairal. aal Ikua* vkaa ka<*
aar .|**aa la ikifM* kaa *i kll4l Ik* **m* I*
inllk ». IlkKUiM
lkr« I*, Imti

Of n»ur»«* It
11 .i.' rIi aprlng
u•
un|N»r wiiMimr to |r| thf htilMIng g<>
«>im*

'"'imfting
,«

]

in

•.

rn.

M

m.

»>

Mhootin^ coat*, Ht I Mitt uiii
prior*. ('all and examine !»•
fore purrharin^.
Youo truly,

A. M. GKItltV,

Tub aalaarrlkrr k*»*l»jr *1»*a (.a'.ll. n«4l. *
Ikal ah* kaa l**a -lulj a|>|«4nl*a| hr Ik* II.Mtor
aUI* J*lfa of |*r»l-*l* M Ik* I wall *f • »*f.-r-1
f
lit*

ll U*4

of

►

»M

Ctrl*.

*«•»•

•

•

•

NOTICE.

illll

Wll.t.lAM M *MITII lal* of l»li>.i l
la aakl I oaMr. Iiraan I. by citing i-ml a* Ik*
-llf*a la au Ik* r* for*, rro arala at) |*raa «a
>lMMa*l la* auk*
■Il|
fl*-W4*-l kaa Ik* ratal* f
iMMr-tlaM f*>anal ami Ikoaa *|... hat* ai.»
4a—Ml* iWwaia kaa tlklkll Ik* aaaaa* t-i
lk<V ll.ll %. aMITII
in la, |4H
TilK aniwrliwr k*r»l>r f1i*a ptMt BMfMl
Ii* Uw IIiNMT
lh»l It# k*i )«*• lull
of Oiforl, I
•Ml Ja lf» m( rrntari* l>f Ik* I
I Um IfMl »f I-1« HWr »l Ik* nUk
t»l
•f
KiiwiM ii K% r.NKrr. ui» »r«.iw»i.
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■utro
Uixl htmaalf.
•ant a maaaaga to nmirM railing at- _ M ltla«. haulV S Khl-ri-.
The IVmorratio party haa certainly tention to tba subject ami •negating J. T Hall rtdM A II iwpt«« H *1.

A |ltid«nd horaa waa »h«>t it Itrunawlrk lul wwk by order of l»r. Ilalley.

I<«1

Vk«f VnM Rat tin

THEY NEilHci) tui

RIAL 1ST ATI TMHtftM.

OCMOCftATt AND THI 0. A. It

HI

BfUIPLY TOLD.

AT WOO I) ft FOKBKS
M Attww.

OROVER DID IT.

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

NORWAY.

SOUTHPARIS.

UTilUMIP Ml

of Scotch,

Spanish

Doors, Windows aod Blinds,

C. L. Hathaway's,

Proposals for Heating

County Jail.

arC».wBft3cttaft£sg

uaL M, laaa.

LoMMMto D. woop.

and Saxony

yarn ?
It ii
aim

one

of the l**t.

nhowing a gmxl

*

of Shawla, Blanket*, Skirt*
(i !<»*»•»
Shirt*, Underwear,
to.

N. DAYTON
iMtli

BOLSTER.

[ ffcr#ifovd Democrat.)
"OX THE HILL"

THE OXFWtD BRAES.
TNt DOINGS Of THI *ftK IN 4LL
MOTIONS Of TXE COUNTY.

DIIKVOIT.

RUMFOND f AU&
U ihwit to N ^
Wn> kr thr twrfin of bu«••»*»•«'•« -W.W* M 1
»
m
Mr. (too. N.
Tfc*r»tay
iwrtn<
Pt»'*r
•
• !>«• hrr who fill b* thr |>rlD«*|ul alork*
•
MrkMl »«n
h»l.|rr
Mr.
Mi""™
la town Ttmndir.
MM U»r Mill W hk'h win b* IHH>
of thr larffrat o| lb* kM la Ik* lUll,
« "l**»*
1*1 »<"» •** ,hr
«UI hr twillt thla alnlrr.
Tk» r»|»»r Co. U aiuribuitu* Ik# |»l|*
-lk»
»ouJa »hU
|k«r|
h»r Ihrtr «itrr work* fn« thr u|>|»r
»«• »w •» **"■»■<•
•inn to thr mill. TWr «m «w m |«t
«u btrv
ii|
Inch « •*! traa
IV roofing to f%«t
^ f I -»r»i«U
|*h>h»l» » i>«rt rMwiUt.
tolnj |««t on thr mill and thr whoto
L j|ri
»wk to
ra|»Mljr. *o«mi thr
*W- mat
hlnrrr m til to art apl oar nf tkr
g, H M iMWt, u| Li*i Wllloa,
* hilaaaa'a U*l «t»t
\
II
at
largrat }«|*r mill* In lk*> alata will hr
owl |-wlp ami mimtM<«rta|
(rtadtac
n».«T«l
thU
ha«
from
•
Ibrt xnimlnc*
paurr.
f»r»
In
hla
Rarkteld.
.«•
to
k
'*
«>wtM lo thr ImTwiwI amount of
U vtittlnc frriffkt thr K. II. <1*. ha»r brru oNltfrd
f v » hlttr»>rf i>l Mnt
It to • WIT,
to iml« • ww •>n(lur.
ami «»ibrr r»MI«r* la lown
*t wtl«r
ao.l I thlak iwlrtiaia thr othrr M| frrifkt
thr raft nr.
r. •» « Wrk Nrwwll hu (HMtMl
f.»r ihr Nov«alwrfliirlliin
Maiwrll Itnx h»»r flalahnl Ihr thatga;
mrut on tkr mat aktr of thr rl»rr ami
: • Miaftaai «f DtsMi vtaft. ka*r
put au citra forrr tm thr i4h*r aW»
It »<«puf with »l ito rtvw
|Vi« Htll Uat
i|«arrTka( iai kjta|"toar.
n»rt havr art «p arnWhrr drnfci ami H
l,. f» •)•!. John K. Tr*«k, l.x|
to h»|«il thr* aill pu«h thr work aa faat
Him Mmil |Nhi(Um of ilk IVmrnral aa
t«iaalblr until t<owpto4f«l. A hrldfr
or
of
|«u
«««tlN
•
•i« i»«lin<
At
M*u« to hr thr grwatrat arcraaltr hrrr
V«o
4
la
«.ri«
inktilfipirt,
•>rr»
a if h a crrw of «) Italt.mni llarlow, K»wn»«t |Vrkln«. *~*>rgr
will »*mu
ian* arrUrtl Tbar«.U* awoo ami
u»
Kum
Jnur
WlllUat
W«rM and Al.
o«rr.
ia»n<T work oa thr arwrra He. al
"uti.Ur.
M»*Oajr.
j*rl KIN
limwa A IJ«i«Ur had a arw orrw of
Thr? arr
I* puttluf fl|hl.T'<wr fnrt Italtana ciwar Wrtlarwtav.
H> uy H.
aril with thr lowrr canal.
J ;.*//* oa to thr WW Itaolrli h«m*« at Crttln* akm<
A Mr IVUl »»f KiHrr. X. II., «o la
K (itrarr of Main an>! Tmamit atrwrt*.
Ilr latrmla ofvalaf a
town IrVlar.
Marshall of I Vlm«lcifil, furtuturr itotf krrr tkto fall.
Mr». H. A
M \ Lamlrr to iinlo| a |un| butlaatt
!»•*., U « Wit In* hrr brother John
la alotra, tianlw »rr. rU
Am««nj thr vtoltora tkia wrrk arr;
Mr W»«l|* r\«
|*t)|>it«
);.»
wttMa
l!r«. Mr. lirtlua of llrwuawkk
• :h
l%aWl r lawr, Jr

■Hb44ik<«t

»•«

4

r WaiM r*.

A •»*

B«»~l

(vqnniloa

fw'.Vaham

pim

<—4af«

«**..

N J
C »

V'« % It «•rwne i*t| Mr
m it
j.» ti Harrta of Itrtfff, Maaa
N * QmM
n
I

M

IUa«Ht U «»o • lntilur«i trl|>
>••• llaii»|»ahlr» aixl \rnix>nt.
the •rll-kn.»fin horae »a«| catlkof hla maaaf**-tan>.

II

J
•

»nj,.

on atrl|»
tf <»J*«nnW lluM«H Usuav
oumy poat
4 !••(«> tk>a of Mtfor<l
iw| n |»Mim*ilvr V*'lieu U la
Jurtn^ her «N
(to'C tlhr I"'**

«**-

it. >kirkv of
lipf-ult *h»nlf
oMl|n| to le*»e hi* bt»r»f
»w'«r<
• l»*urtintent of «a»urt
%. I'.r • «flrr the
villi luajf
TV a iii«I » »• «r«err|v auk

|W>

With

i|«»llinc h<H4«« is pm-

•».» ne*

iml rwl« far from
that Mi MB haa
aixl
at:-». tl-'U for home arekera,
f

n.

u

ie

—

a«r

lk« ft 4

*

I»mM ll»» |«er i*nl uhatMV la Hrr
• r»H« oa
all rt»k« outaMe of
i«ar»
W|m! Ilk M
feftnr' : *• 'mIh*'
t.riof that ailrr au|>)>l)
thn.:
a.r IIM*
S« •
ultiwl at I Inroln llall
\
r,|ti>luiiiiiM» l>»» with ft irrt
of
riitt Maiuiural
^
I .»•
He., b* the little
a*,t»!
1*.
li trdniai atik li itnllt «|wa
nt>. ili
vaihrr ai»4 pupil a.
V..

f*

n»

l*ari»
\
a lulo the atofr b»Hiar« of
II a.H»M n>tiia«« alwwl an* i>w th«l
l>tl 1^»I»IIk ip|>lr «n»f» tli«| im*
IV .WlUra that thia
»at.
«a•
t tato thia place thia fall
mi '• K-aulfd h« thouaaaJa.
•. tflrr o*|i|ftlaf thr BM«i>a
tlt» htnlela a ixl 4 uiBRilrijf*
"k
tlin illUc, C"r* to I''>r1liixl
ka«<
• Ib»m»» for «a»u«lut tor Cntfof
•>l
Mr. l oir U
v
Trunk Kallwav.
l|r%:« ... «<>rkttla'i itxl bia aertkva
»■» lb t -»l !• Uiatxl

J ft

•

•

ha* ruftfMl
»rf tin- |«>«t iiffliT ahrr? l»r
•Jr.
la(.
on
Jaau*rv
•
», la»
1* l»av.«
ig aixi taluahlr f\|»rtrm»
»f' <*• mattrra mu*l inaarv hla ft
He are
'it<» In thia ihwir
arc
•**« C
that Mr. l»*aU Jntdn to rr>
aaib a !hm.

1Ka«j

I<

H

■

\
(

r wa. wt

ki<Wn
TaMi

Hr ikKUt a al*n oa thr <«haw ttlork,
"llotrl KumforU '. ami ahall baglatl whra
Ihr hotrl la o|w«mi1.

OtNMARK
J«»we* tlx) Koater nagrwe
en• ere delegate* til the lira ltd
nailwrDl of I. O. O. K., IkiMrn lu
lur«lir
Mr. F«»*ler Trumbull ah» Jlnl Uil
Friday tail «>• (HirW <Min<Ur. *a* «»n«
of the uUr*t m»tnt*r« of the Maaonlc
l.<xige la thl* place. lie «u much re«l«vted ami ki«nl b* alt. and ait ImrW
un<ler Mi«mk rite*.
Mr tluum* Hrrri ha* been In town
for i few ilirt.
Foater Itngree m<l wife are la Berlin
Kalla, N II f<" « *h-»rt *•> atton
Mr. V W IWUher h*< Hiirwil from
Ne» \ ork and report* a aplendld trip.
Mr Ike ItU harden I* building a new
barn.
Mr. A 1*. Merrill la putting la a new
(tame to the ok! lalll where he ha* worknl a fo«»l man* «r«r*.
Mr. Militant II. Jonea la al work la
|jea Ut<'H. making *h«w*.
Mr. A. II

WIST BkTHtL
I hi* tine autumn weather la verr fa*ortUt ftir farmer* to do up their fall
work.
>u apple but era have heeo thl* war
after wluter fruit *H. A crwtt of Hr*trlaaa atock ha* been harvested tut will
a>4 le pa< bed till a aale U ma«te, tbu*
(Itlnf the ha»rf a chance to put hi*
giext* lato market la perfect order.
i attle huyera al*o ean fln<1 a (mul Held
for operating la thW vicinity.
>eih I. M«*oa ha* lew g*therlng Hp
a few *herp In thi* aU-lnlta for aim-king
up that branch of ialatlrjr <>«i Kcho
Ii» e*t llethel.
>»rm at V
Mr. |«aa« lleath la krrplug houae again
on hi* h<>me«t> *4| farm
I*
< Iwarlea \lleo of AMngton, Ma**
•pending a few data at hla father'*.
l»r John K. AUeti'a.
J<>*i«h A. Torre r and wife of Kock
lan.1 Maaa are *|alttng at Mra. Torre*'»
H
t.mter'a.
ol«l homeatewd at A
alah la enjntlrg an outing behind tun

Jo-J

white

houada.

1AM ~MlBAO*.
!►. K Keeoe ha* m«>»ed to Ka*t *»umner f«>r the wInter.
A. M. Fogg U clerking for fuller A
Map*e« at i.ilU-mllk for a *l*«rt tln»e.
II I
aaill II |U-rrt are hirlag all
,
the
help they « all get ph ktug applet.
II. A. Kevord lia* charge of tin- fall
,
dell*rry of nuraery alia k for Itntwn
jllr... » o .«f !:■>. heater, N. \
Frank llnkoell la helping II. .N. Mer,
rill
pack hla anple*.
I U. Kieor la drawing hoard* for C.

'br mighty huDtm nlllV
»ixi «i*> t<« ihr l*a*l *>r bird
<•»»'
-• iMr lr*i.
rh* ahnotlng
il-k
irr»
>•
|Im: >I«i
night, by n|4«lB«
*»hI llrrhrrt N rthltrf,f if rarn on a ihl». Immc to U*
|
• haae.
'»f..rr half |.aat I
»•'
IV hunt olll rlow alth a
H It. heene haa hired with hla brutb••••tag
»•
I UK-n llouar. to br |mUI er lllram hcene for two nxuith*.
«t
Sr r>i '. uuforluiulr*, antl •
MASON
teka.
Mo*t all our farturra arr docw lur«MlIT IIn*. NHur rr|i«»n (uml • crop of
'• in vIh«>1 l*i*trUt N<>
m h
h la onr of thr It«u! |Ni(aliir< arr allot*! a fallnr*.
M Mrrrill of llrtbtl lui brni at work
*'
u I* tova, »i« |»« In n»in»rt tg <i>u tmf inb<Ntt Imh,w f..r a fro iUii. W'r
•"
to Init
•
'«M Im4
V
W:(.
hi>«l«r, w thrt Nought th* h**r It rr.'l* f..r thr
Ilrrfwrl Itrau of \ I tutor la at work for
ifri mxW i fcf UmmIiw^ aai It
F. I. ltr«o rr|Nilr(uf hi* will and Inniw
»»• •»
ii thr arllool htww < oltitollr.r* arr
|ilrul), wmtl ha»»
la* .in, «ith i|<|>n>|irUlf rwhUw
t t». ti«g win t <K t» u»«t oo iloat ahrr|i til tltriu.
I • K»r (i. M »~»i had a m»| old f **hlon>
irt; Indent, Ii U mN to any
corn «juit«
•
ti.
r|<l t uii|>rr.M-<t a• I hu*lku( Tttr«4ay nljfht,r>r«.*n brr»tl
t b* flu |jj-x-l Nut tr> brttrr ihtn Itir
i>f ■•(,<
bran*. |MiK|4la |>tr, Av., Jkt-., •blth
I
"
1
|>rr*rutrd to thrni ami
*
tkrlr all •rrOHPtt t» riijoy »rrv mm h
«
•rtort or
l/otrlj «nllirr. Water low In tkr
tmt
•t>rtn<C* »mI atrrwm*.
iv

~

G"A*Gl N0T15.
I AST BROWfNHlLO
|rraa of tlrgrrr work !*•!
O. M "»UnWy ha* rrtnrord frotu Intrr•
«»•
-tf |>rogratumr
valr, »hrr» Ik ha* twrn through thr
Ihrrr all)
id it Natnrdar.
NMff.
''Hlut
Mr* W ||. Cit|r,
IIh-tir« If iiM-t with Mr*. ||. tiatchrll
An f*«»
f I •rr» « m«»."
Will turrt at W. ||. Mkl<>fl Ihf l*th.
nonld
1
"What
a
HI n»u,
•ry't la two wrrk*. »Imu thrrr will br
•
IVr» U il«o hoi
.u| i»r.
A full
•••ton, will*', A«'.
Ml** ImM Nlvk#*T ha* cUtaed hrr
i|nin|.
•t hool at W rt| iMinurk
% |lrr«lli» hi* t l<>wil Ik* Ihkii* ami
"•
LL ACADCMV notis.
rvlUftKil to Nrw Nairn, l oll., wbrrr
(Tkbrtt* •hr mikrt It hrr h»w with hrr *Utrr.
u* r im«« ihr
It!
Ihurxlnv aftrm««on
Mr* n P. Clark.
hot>l ha*
»ff» lut>rp*(in(.
n
oaf rrfatlooal Sunday St
.u»l thr folloniug
rvplruuhrd with *r»mty
had It*

am
"•

*

»

f

*•

t

■

m i*

>

►*6

Iw

^

»if

-•«

W

library

nrw

•>«

TWbi«

«<•

4M

!>«••«<

•

In vhlrtl IW qtNtlot
-<>atlt<T<| ih"«» itlMdlnf
talent
***r •
.*ih| rroignltlon In th*
•
nf fw
Ihr vain* uf t g'»«I drhnt■I — •■«
« h«>l
cannot he o*erI"Tartlm In drtrlm .WvrU.|>a
•«
»: \mmrr of thr tain*!. <
M' • ')»o«it »hkh no no» tan b*»* «
..fui atndrnt. and U W th*
<*'
f br a« t-lrin v to organise ao<l
-,«r

h,
M lv

• **

ii,

—

*»

««■

fc

fl»r turrlinga

aff

I.ftrn aa IHH* In tau ar»t«
h arrk
k of <lw a< ttool In yn'ftl U
ton. though In whmMM*
■ ll»n
nowM h* n|»l«abl».
* »'*
tu « •**■■»! uf Ibla a»rt one
~«,ght for la that thr •«•»►»Udk* f hbp rr«fonalhllttj
*""v
{ U|«»® thrill. If • f«*>d
♦
maiuiainrd. «n«l th«t they
» ••html
|>r|i|r ahlih Ml rr"
'k»w fr»*n
•••uniltting any nrt
**' "' «
br Ira at r*fln t i«lf thr
■v-**«r^lit to thru and tfcrir a*-h"««»l
IV'. ,r.
IMf,
fi|,t ought to
*, f>
«l» g'laflnl agauiat In rtrri
t' •
!lwt la of aittnll aU», and l»
•«"-r thr c.'iirua ahonkl Uk» •
>►«.! ^rt.
nnnwly, to ar» thai to>
n,- u na't itrnoirdto »mu«rn»rnta
T** t'f® tlM9. "»n* h thinga ha*r a
'***
i
lurnrr that can Imt hlnlw
••m hla «or%.
Many *rrK>
»ra .|hhi).| half «n r*rnlog'a
af*rr « arrk of harl at nil»
a to t- oHiaktrrval U,
"
rirrti amuarewet or ra»t. and
" ^
-»-a»nga aa b«m dr»oir«l to
*
—ni*Qt trim| U, rrat and rrfrrah tb»
'* '•»
tir» thr
}>hTak«l torvr%t.kr j.art »■ l**t
?
1*^"*, aixI In an««»Hn( thU
~ "yr
>■ nil rid that n tlml body
1
*«|'|»«rt a frrah, nrtl«* lnt»ll««tt.

t»
""

,,

r»,

■

■

2*

£v*+t

£*••»«

•0**0

Of

AONlCUtTUNt

CONV1NTION
Nit TH l'«IU«. <»rt. I®.

V/^»»ution of thr d* Irgatra frwoi th»
mh irt tra In Otford t'oaaty.
•MU.« of a inrmbrr of the M«lw
*«rk-nHure. to 111 the tmca*cy
bf the rralgn-»tH»n of »
-7*7 Krm, «m br hrUI In the ball

y^'tural

jJ"
*

tolumr*

Thr Kndraaor Sulrtl held a trtn|>rron thr
«
aMT »«|wr trnlif at thr b'trvb
l<U.
MtHU
W re II. lient and w Iff hat* returned
hat*
hootr frout HtMtoo, wbrrr tbfj
Irrn llaktlaff.
McMr*, Or* III* KoMn*oii and Mr*.
IK>uald arr tlaitUirf In l*wlatoa.
Howard Ihrhrr I<mI a watch out of hi*
whllr |tkkln(
|«*kH a ffw day* ago.
Itr *a|>|»M«lf >>ut hr oNitil in*

a|>|>lr«

llad It.

In thr
Iltry ha«r |>ut a *lrwm drill
lilhh*', wbrrr thr* arr
<|iurri at K. I*.
u|» to Ituinford
(•ttlui out aionr to

I

Mi**
Mr*. J. K. Coaant and hrr *t»n ami
llatti* Mlllmau hat* b«rn vlaUln* frWod*

la Ijirrwurr and KarrtU.
K. C. I*land U at botue at hi* fathrr's,
KJIm Milft. ua ■ vUlt.
OlCKVAlt.

M. Knot and
Itora, (M. 7, lit ImU
Knot
»U«, t »-•#; tVl. 13, to Kloaer
to Mill'
•Ml »if*. « 'laugher, (M. 14,
mhi.
wn llUhott and «lfr, i

"bm^a"* U

Whjr kti Mlaa l'rlw* gooe to Button?
CANTON.
BUCKFIILO.
•CTHKL.
Would you rally Ilk* to knowf
Conductor A. 1. Allan hu tun ml to
Mr*. H. K. M unlock nwkrvrnt •
OtlimbM day «u appropriately
It U no* onctljr • pleuaure trip,
celebrated h«ra. la the forenoon there aarfkal operation (tor the raaoval of • Martunlr Kails.
Tha »(Hi <hmm in Improving.
Al tamor, (UtinUjr. Um ISth, bjr Pre.
ww fMnlwi it Go«M indNij.
Though plauaot, we hop*. m thing* go.
frad Woodward and J. If. Jotinaou
1:3» a prooaaalon waa foraMd la front of Caldwell and IMMir, and U doinf
hu«rtft.
Is
Mjmm
'riw<i
are
vlaltlug
(I. A. K. IHII, coaaUtlag of Um dlffcrent well.
It happen* thl* wijr. »hir many friend*
H ifdro B. A. itwiHjr hu |Hit iXu
Ueo. M. At wood and wife wtft la
kIkx.Ii and mm irtk* of the place. Tbeta
flUI young mIHave been m mjr kind of Ulf,
Uk«
AuHfiMtconk
vii a loaf line. Tbe march continued Iowa Um l*th.
That
If It be po*«lble wtodii
retarned
a
have
W.
Ubbr
If*
aad
lh»
A.
through the principal ilrcrti to
The ("anion lull brWge U Mn| roWe their klwlnea* would co«n|*naat*.
indray grounda »hw i halt tu from a vlalt of tavaral week* u> Mooaaof
lu«
o.ur
W k. IM
charge
made.
Tbe prteldeot'a proclamation bead Uk*.
t work.
>Ut. H. F. UwnaM aad wlfto art
Oiir ilrrtt fiMMla are getting v*ry low.
tu road. ThN tha flag «• unfurled
fr«*n
ha*
returned
Toula
Mlaa (laorgta
wTlh thran good taking ibrlr annujl vacattoa la Maaaafr.Hn tlM »rad*aiT
In trimmluga w» want the M»nt thing*.
Itaa hean vUIU
ah*
nhrn
MtwrlwiHti,
cheer*. Thla «u followed by Um W|< ihaaHIa aad New llampahlre.
and fringe*, gimp* and )Hi,
Button*
frWud*.
Waterellle
vlalted
Ing
Cap*. C. II. I°ria«e
In* of AMrrkw, nnd the Minting of the
Awl any novrltlea I Ida Mwaon bring*.
al t!»•• V alia I* rwadjr for occupancy.
urroN.
flag. Tb« lino of march thro nwtlaanl frienda laat week.
Pifc'i.
la accordance with a rote of Iha
Mlu Inno llarlow haa returned from a to Odeoa IUII where them t»a appronrlK*rtraud Young ha* mad* a abort
II. I. Abbott U at work carpenleriog
A* th* <lay* grow *h»rt and wlwly and cold,
ili tinging followed bjr prayer by K»». Oxford RaptUt Aaaoctalloo, laal Thure* for
«UII U> Hebron Academy.
vUlt at IVtatnu.
Oaorge (Nli of Urafton.
a
of
aa
araa
obaerved
by
MerrlProf.
from
|if»r»f
dajr
murk*
day
*Vr are glad to aee the genial far* of Mr. Flckett,
Mr*. M H. lUrkrr and daughter w*nl
IVople will need warmer flannel* and ho**.
Mrhool rloaad In itlMrict No. 1 I act
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trru in thl* <li«trUt. (Itiu( i»rrfrrt **ti*- Mimm laml, I11<I11<II11< tin* tiara thfrmm,
A. S. Holland and fieu. <'u«hman have
nani|«il,liy th« tnoat luiuri<>oa thing*
a
It
lr<>u
u
tiowell.
Mr*,
roofing.
to hU alder.
fa« lion to illitrkl and *cholar*.
KENNCY &
painted the Princv a* hool hou*e.
tba world afford*. It woold aeem aa
t tiarlea Mteaena, .Sr., haa eirhanged
Ttie IIhum* family httr motni from
C. IV, |^i»e haa moved Into l(. C.
—
a king with ao tooch aplandur at
Halnr.
MlBRON
though
lown.
with
Krauk
a
ltot»farm
hU «taml for
*««atli Pari*,
|.oae'« rent.
A celebra- tilu*.
hla command on tha aorfara of tha earth
TV llcbron bor* h«<l
'I'tiev ito not mote until •prlug
Mra. f. A. Warren I* on the alck ll*t.
NKWRV.
without a palace oo<lrr
tion Satuida* nmluf In honor of brlnf
Mra. ti. O. t ha*e la gaining alowlr.
K Monk hta hlreil out to t«k> could get along
I.
FRYEBURO.
0IXF1ILD.
So **n Irf
brM at thf Hnr.l*®borIlun. hriir Spolirt of ihr Inn of
fiM rh'irvti 01 Handay •• Mr. Mum «u Mitchell 4 Spoflbrd, mllrtMtl contractors,
al llM
in Cortland.
with Mr*. Spoflbrd. lm» mtr villi Oov.
Mr. 1 «Ming held a M«(||| it Mow Id Iturlctgh and iimn. il t.« rhl.-• *<> lo be
III* aftrionow
priwcnt a I iIm> opening of the ( olnmldan
Mr. V. W ImI> •( tlw ladartrUI Jour* KipoaUiwu. Mr. hpudord Ua iwrmbrrof
Ml o| lUngot, *m la tow a Ia«t wrek. liovnrnor'a (\nmIL
Mr. Jaku llorr of \<»rtk Wilwhtnl, alto.
Ulinlmi l>ay wu tulnglr obwrnd
Mr. MtrrMI ha. l*n Mr. Mark'* ak..* by Ihr (rhnlin of lh» nigh achool and •
•ton* and li lo b* il lUrtlrtt.
U. I.. An* Urjfr Bi( «u nImiI on that day.
Hturtrfant of l)w> tnilnr rlui it lb* wmIMr. OirwH* Mchrnck of the Itnmford
mir hu ukn hla place for Ih#
Killi INilp ami I'aper 0»., haa brought
Mr. Albvrt S. hr» of MiMnt, ap*nt hla famlljr lo IHalteld «h»r* they Intend
Sunday ii hla (iiuilt'i, MIm A. X. to remain until their Dm new realdenoe

We Think

Even

|

That you want to

buy your

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
cheapest

largest

Smiley

Shoe Store,

SWOT,

Cartridge*,

HAMLIN & BICKNELL,

$10 Suit for $5.

A.

A boy's Huit (ages 11 to 1(1) made of
tlio well-known Harris goods. This is

lender and is

Jleaaant

good thing.

Ulsters and Overcoats

Caps

Hats

Largest Link

J. F. Plummer,
PLUMMER,

Formerly

—

Intf bom* Ihr « w|>.
IV llebn»o < nfitrt Itind b*« rfor;«nImhI ami im« mortt f«»r rrfu'ir |»r»ilu-e
»wt
A|»|»le* ir» iw(r|r all tunNlml arxl
•on*- are aold but |»rlcr* mi far are not
bitfb rmaifh tu trm|»t tV lujorlt) ol
farmer*.
Ilett Maxim haa gone to Xa<u>hu»etu
to workMr*. AddUna Maiim ha* ao far reiiivrrwl aa In V able In alt |u Vr chair
an I kutt and *e», but cannot walk a
lira.
llaMibl I I'bam UVllrr.
Mr* IUrn»«t* ha* returned to Roatou
an<l Mr*. Il«nuah Itublnmo uf <Hl*fl«*IU
will »*•!•» Mr*. Ilowe.
A little l«y uf J. g, I'ratt la qultr
alck.
II. M cu*hnuti and other friend* were
*»
idilai
\ « u-t.in .1.
at II
Mr. Illbb* I* on tbe *lck ll*t tin* week
ami littk K'bltr l^rltarmu I* doing tbe
lie a|»t burr* witli trim ruwi to milk.
»rry b*|>|»v in hka tnune at Mr*.
Ilbba'.

M. I'

Iih« In* (Iniilml work for

•

urn-

IliptUt

1»-ar*

|

1

locating

T.

Km

Miinair Vgruultnrai rt**ty.
wtfahata rataraad thn Waterford Creamery
U—i Wyaaaad at fMk
.W. Jd. at I o « bR-k r.
awarded te th* mm* parties
mart
fro* inwiln
x. C. T. *!>»• |

n*

laat yuar.

The

at

htiol chllilreo at

Newry

l'«»rt»er

.1.
Ill celebrate I ulumlwi it«V lu lite
mliiga llr«>«.
A ■mall party, ronalatlaf »f II. M. if«trv of the church Oil* ( rtiurxUy
Tuell, hliifinin itiurililll an<l K. K. rvenlng.
Frank Knappof llyroo ami hi* brothIVItl, with tlielr »lir«, V tailed I lie
eiutirro city of Kumford Falla, (Ki. |.*» j rr \lv »«!«-• •>( iMifb-ld hvve brrn at L II
I l»r> Were going
till* Week.
J. I I.lttlrhale haa a crew at work on
l<i »l«lt tin Iralck bnrther, Jt>*cp|i knap|>
lil« dam.
Capt. Muall and wife were at K. K. nf llethel, liul In- 111 tltr morning I*
Field* o%er Sunday, alao |». |». Mnall for* the) arrlied.
Imr *»« kill.-1 by KlWaorth
A
ami wife.
Frank tiowell, our haitrher, la hating lluwar«l ami another young nun, a
• ln.rt time ago, uu lluw Hill.
a good nin of rmtofii.
hrniH' iol*cre«nt roll«d a couple of
Iliuralar, <>ct. >Hh, waa nlnrrtnl aa I
ne*r
a dat of |nih|lt' imjrrr ami woralilp liy | luge »tonr« Into I be innuiitalu roati,

ami MhIh> lUt church*-* In
the
MiNpIo*- Rlfi A IV Hedge of I'arka 1
Hill tiMik 1 harge of the forenoon arn Ice
ami It* v. Mr. >uell of the afternoon ami
etinlnf aeralce. 'rtwre were al*o meet-;
luga Frlda) iii I Saturday eaenluga
ignite a nuuil*er lute made a atari In the
* hrUtlau life, ami the lutneat aeetu* |<i
Increaae In the meeting*.
Mia* Mlnanl haagortv to Itumfonl to
aaalat In realaal work.
Mlaa tieriie ItU-e haa Ix-en a Ulting Iter
•Uter, Carrie Hhe, at l»ea. I'miliim*,
for a few weeka. M»e left a few data
t AST WATERFORD.
ago for AuUirn In much liettrr hedth
town
In
arr
Kimball
John ami Henry
than when die nine.
thrr«biu< for fariurr* who prefer mil
Mra. Ilurna ami daughter un le a
to ban I their train to tlaa* mill.
•hort a l*lt to the kiu ami brother In
W'ater^Mith
|*
at
IU*kell
H.
Jo*r|>li
llumfonl lately.
foni running the evaporating *hup.
J. F. I.lttleliale haa i|»ita a irewr at
Jobo W. Kwo la worklug fur lilm.
work on hia atoue dam.
Thursday Mr*. Jarora * hadbourne
wrut to Chelmtford. M *•*.. for a vl*lt, I
CAST SUMNER.
ami Mr*, it. V. Aim** tu IVmlaml.
Several |htm>u« from thU place at«
Otla Martin ami wife haw returned to
thrlr hom*. Mr*. Martlo la much liu- Irudfil tlr I oii|nt«tkiiul (nolrrriii'* at
Andovrr U«t week.
l.roir 1 In health.
The apple crop U generally
Mr*. A. Norawhl arut to Portland
rurtiUv to aurkwaltiffur a few week*. ! ami |*4 ii* * Hit ku«r than «u iimilctni.
There ««• a huaklng at C. II. Il«>dg- Hut few hair vet sold thrir winter
fruW, •ml are waiting for better prices.
ilon'* Saturday evening.
Another large freight engine ha* l#rn
Mr. ami Mr*. Am lleracjr *rnt to
Ma***chu*etta U*t week tu attrml the added to th«* I'ortland and Kuniford
The company
Iler- K-ll* 4 o.'a rolling aim-It.
• nUluf uf their aon, Itev. C. K.
I* hardlv able to keep the IIm clear with
Mr. ami Mr*. |>. G. Pride returned At* m|lnN.
iNnlrl Keen of the Keen Bro*. of
home Tueaday.
Kot Hebron, lia* aerurrd rent at Mr*,
WIST PtRU
liainniou'a for the winter.
Ml** K. I. Tucket ha* returned fnun
The bo) • hate a bl( job hauling wood
H«»*ton with a atnrk of fall and winter to tlie atatlou, and am now working two
good* ami la now prepared to furulth four-horse tram*, and will add doit
pjtroa* with the aame.
I later.
Jobo Hopklna la at work for W. 8.
Neat to the valley of death W the
Walker.
road. Kach ha* It a terror*.
valley
on
work
commenced
TV inatow* have
houae.
Alhw Atklu*'
SWtOCM.
lUllota for November election have

11m Andmacu|Ef1o valley
twvoaaIJIIUu Small la at work for (Hla Bur•till t«M4alnf, aadaboaa aifaaof
«••••
in# rpitlmir.
build aaJohn A. Tutsan i+gnu to
WATERFORD.
I"bla U
other b)«<r Moadav nM>ruln|.
At I Joint iMriif of the county mro«U1 aiand Dear the
to »» tan atorlea, Bud
t'umberIhr bUtkaoillh abop ■luloo»rt of the counties of
•pot from ahkh
laud and Oxford, Tuetdey, CM. II, U
• ■a RHiinl.
la bria| ijuar-1 «M dwWul by » unanlmou* rote of the
"w»aae ba.tda<Ha# granite
bri«l<r cowmUeloaer* to locate the rood uktd
rtrd at K. I*. tilWn' for tlx ratal
We understand
for by the petitioner*.
> alia.
ltu«fi»rd
ii
up
Ihr railroad, that * toon meeting has been rolled by
A rrr« of ara are feaciu
Onh the opposition In the town of Harrison
lb* i»i ford Laad a ad Lamber
town «U1 vote to oppose the
of nea altb taaaa to see If tbe
paav haaa a ma
It mill probubly dawn upon
aad locution.
a ad rardlaf bark
roada
aaaa|>la|
U no appeal
Wraaa A Hall them la due tine that there
l.«a oa -<>ld Black".
the derision of a joint board of
from
aina.
aaar
be
I
a 111 be dolof
an
bl* ip> county commissioners In
KlUa II. Lmijny la ablpplof
rund. J. W. Warvun, Esq.,
luter^ounty
atatioa.
IWjr
IVra
Nmi
tba
plea fr*»ai
aad will go to Ka- appeared for the petitioner*.
ara a aerjr astra kH,
Mr. J a me* M. Shaw celebrated hit
wa ara told.
Oct.
at Ira of TSth birthday Wndneaday evening,
II. Halle jr aad A. B. Mel araak
A lart* purty of nd|hb»n and
JO.
North Auburn left haa> Maadar
Niagara,** ra- frtend< were prunent.
to tUll "N'ea Knflaid'i
Col. Cousin* and wife am vWltlnf their
after vlaalag »br
turnlng la
Mr*. John Everett.
aad
killlaf
nhe,
tbera
«on«lera to ba aeea
Klhridfe Everett. we understand, ha*
Thejr were laTlab la prala*
aevea foiaa.
la Will Aldna and Arthur
made aad Mild hi*
• >f
the fraal laipro«e*eata »•
Iwu ao ftolft.
bat
there,
aaj
|»in| *a ap
The eoatrarta for collecting eruam for
a real thaa fur fa««a.**
Compuny wnru

1

Blrrd.

Avery |draamt affair wai the wedillnc «»f Ml«« Mary A. IVrry of our town
and Mr. tieorge Kimball of llrldgton,
which incurred the etenlngof the l.*»th,
at tlie rr*ldeoce of the liride'a father,
J. W. IVrry. About twenty of the
friends of the contracting partlea were
»a*

performed

lie

WEST SUMNIR.
Mar * I.. Moore anil *on IVrcy T
MiMir* »f liouldtboro, wh«« l»**e timi
t Idling rrUlltrt here, left Wedne*d*j

water.

"Thing*

but

ar«

aa

a

i»»polar

seldom what

aong

thay

aaya,

and it ta lb* gnataat danger «>f gnat
loiory that w« tin of tha bleaatnga wa
bar* and Iwoum, mn in tba mwlat <>♦
tbatu, moat unhappy bacaaaa wa can
hava do inon.
Tba abah of IVnla'a tobacco ptpa la

fur l/nlilufl.
Young'* lhwion uortralt car arrW«l worth
$4<JU.0UU, and tba cbanras an that
Ihtt Tueadav from Wilton. Now lathe
he dora not gat half tha plaaaon from
lint# to otrtaln (<mhI |ilrtum.
mar*
CulumtMi* l»*r aai ol»*erv*d here with aiuoking it that tba poor laboring
geta from polling hi* ooa cant cUy pipr
appropriate nrrilM.

Not

Why

Have

a

New Carriage this Summer?
Wc have juat received a now line of carriaj^ii, all ntyl**,
including Banner Wagon*, Speed lluggieH, Surrey*, Sulki**,

price*.

I. A. Klrttltfr •rut to Hartford Tm«- When on.« nlln U upon lh« amount of
which we nhall Hell at very low
day to attend the funeral of a rrUlltr, good that roold la d«>oa with f4»*MMi
handmade rubA
mwnU on the i-.nl •lil«* laat Huoday, I
A
full line of
the tlaughter of t 'olumlMia Heliher.
pot oot at fair iotanat, ona ia forced to
a liar|u»t at night. K they hail not Imi 4I»of
the piano, organ and aew- conaidar it wicked to keep ao moch ier
low
at
Mr.
we are
Tennejr,
iinrrwl by a |»«rt> |»a**iiig ju*t Iwfore
lug mat hlne agent. It lo town.
our Htock.
tn< >u-y lorked op tn ao onwortby an obseen
have
until
■lark ami reaoved, the mult would lutr
Don't
you
There aai a dain-e Wedneadajr eieolieeu a *erlou* accident.
ject— Harper's Young I'aapla.
lug. Iu Washington Hall.
Mr*. Krreiiun I'. Joy of (iouMiboro,
NORWAY LAKE.
It. M. Small'*.
ki«rrl»l a Nalaaar*.
Mr. ami Mr*. Ilragdon of llollla, la tUltlng at
and ha*
which
11«- 11 • (I t ha* hern hoin«*
I»
A
little
I»
|*»ntotiitmeperfonoaoce
I..
Mr*.
and
Mr.
are
Maine,
vlaltlng
gone Itat'k again to Hebron.
waa aarn on an eipnaa train nulling tnio
Iirrmtr la Krrcrtl A Jill left,
llobba.
Mr*. Wethert** ha* gone to New New York Sunday evening ia worth n
Ml** Amy I'artrldge went to l"ort la ml
Houih Part*.
...
huahand.
lirret.
with
her
Church
Hampshire,
Thuradav.
cording. A young woman had opened
Itate*
N««
llaten,
it.,
of
Ilenrr
Mr.
Mr. ami Mr*. K. K. I'ottle have goo«
bar window, to bar enjoyment, but to
who la trWillug III* hnHhert Union, while
USE
to housekeeping In South I'arla.
tb« evident annoyance of a yoong man
out hunting HI and a«vldeuUlly *l»oi
nnw
ami
lake
the
swam
acroaa
A deer
vu
bar.
Than
l«-hind
aeatad
au>directly
a*
neoeaaltate
to
hlmaelf *o »rvere|jr
out of the water near J. F. llradbury'a,
tMilallon of lit* arm. I>ra. Illabev ao«l much do«t and ctnden, and bia light
and went toward I'ottle'a wooda.
the
(H
otter performed
turgicwl «n»era- clotbaa and fnah linen got tha baneflt of
Annie MlllHt vial ted l«oul*e llradbury I
tion.
all tlian waa. lfa anbmttted to the
Haturday and Sunday.
on
abower for a few aacooda, than took a
to
commeucnl
have
alilngle
They
ORKINWOOO.
foldad newa|iapar and bald It in front of
IU tld Flood'a houae,
Splendid weather for finishing up biin and rfc*a to tba aida of tba tar, sw
LOCKE'S MILLS.
harvesting. and <1olnjc things
that all tha cindan that carna in nra
Mr. W. F. t'arr, wife ami children rsprclallj for cutting wood. We always blown
directly againat tha nark of tha
have returned from a visit to hU home Intend to Inrr our wood cut and piled
Hba edged away farthar and far
In Cauada. They report a Very pleaaant u|. la the w<><> u, a ad the road* all girl.
bat aaelMalf, fur a perfect cloud
time.
s«amp«ltolt bfloni thf aoow comes tbar,
aattlail all ovar bar,
The spool mill ahut down Monday and the wood freeaee, thereby saving of duat and rlndan
night, and all hand# went to a *i|ulrrrl mora than 13 per cent of hard work; lnataad of flying back on tboaa behind
bunt Tueaday. The defeated able U to then haul It aa aoon aa there la too* bar, aa tba open window nnuance ha*
give an ovater aupper neit Tneadav enough, and thai part of the year's work tba right of precedent to aspect.
evening. Thoae that were not contest* I* done.
Hba Anally coold stand It no longer
W> called on ("harles Judklna the and
anta are Invited to attend, and will have
pot tba window down, wbataapon
a nice au|i|er for IV centa |»-r couple.
other day, to aee the family In (rneral,
tba young man, baring accompliabad bia
W. II. i nn-kett la liked by everv one and hW a(nl mother In particular, now
abook ont hi* nawapaprr and
lie la getting hl« (hare of the lu her Idd year. Mhe la quite amart ami object,
la trade,
jmnued bia reading of It, whila
rc«toui.
Intelligent for one ao old; she haa knit a qoiatly
Mra. S. II. Kimball haa been very ik-k number of palra of atocklnga the paat two or thna paanaogan behind tba pair la composed of puro and whol'>*jtno iti<trcdiont«,anrf utho mast reliable
Dr. summer, tewed considerable patchwork uchangvd glancea of amoaad aaliafacbut la aome lietter at thla writing.
rotnody In the market fbr COUOIIU, COLDS and AUTIDCA. IOc496ota
Hankln la attending her.
and cau m« to read some without tion.—liar Point of Viaw in Naw York
iIn

trimmed

gain.

HARNESSES.
acllintf the

buy

"WELL BKED, SOON' WED."

genuine

price

$20. It'*

GIRL8 WIIO

SAPOLIO

generally,

ARE

QUICKLY MARRIED.

TRY IT IV YOUR

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

kPArgP/P: ss
cmmmhAH

Old

01 LI AO.
one ever

see a

more

pleasant fall t

The potato »n.|. I* a very light one,
and they ere forth AO centa |«er bushel
at the depot.
Iteara have beeo vlaltlng the orvharda,
but have not heard of oae being caught

around here.
We nnderstand th» the Grand Trunk
are to build a new tU n* here thla win*

It la very much aeawieil.
We look a trip to I imfbrd Falls a few
daya ago, and found l< worth the time.
A great change la bring Made, and It
looka aa though aowebody waa sending
lota of money with a good pro*pert of
getting It back with good Interval.
A. M. llodgman la building a atand
near bla houae to be uaed aa a grocery

ter.

to witness the ceremony, which
by llev. W. If. Gowell of
Wattrfonl. A number of very pretty
presents were given and the bride
and (rooai wera well ahowered with
rice m they started for their Bridgton and confectionery store.
hoia.
ALBANY.
Columbu* day was observed In town
Mr*. Atkinson U a little better, though
by an enterulnmeot and flaf raising at
the No. 1 school house.
quite tick TK.
Mrs. K. M. fonkey, who has been
Wyatt T. Edward* of Otlafleld baa
H.
J.
Mrs.
baas balplng hi* old frlead, J, 11. I«t»
her
Kvans,
sister,
visiting
has returned to her home In Worcester, joy, a weak.

preeent

charge of the Otfurd town farm,
gofa Ttnolay, <M. XV

—

—

Mass
Stephen Lihhjr la dolag a larga bual*
Mr. Will Wesley, who has a back and aeaaaaeklag cider. Ha aaaa valor power.
Tho "Mutual" met Friday even lag at
stomach trouble, has gone to Boston
for a *hort time to ha treated by a physi- Mr. I»yer*a.
Tho Uraagara had a "hard tlan" feacian of that place.
Mr. J. U. Crawford and wife of North Ural aad daace at their hall Thursday
Carta have been canvassing the town for evening. K. T. Jadklna aad Mlaa Kdaa
for the boat
nursery stork for P. W. Ctuaa of Kock* Hatriuaaoa took the prlaaa
ester, N. Y.
ipathiwi la draaa of hard tlaaaa.
Mlaa Oooqrta Bird haa retaraed to
Mrs. Wb. Bennett, the aged Mother of
Mr. C. W. Bsuastl, la b very poor Jaekaoa, N. H., whara aba worked laal

Her second husband, Mr. TUnaa.
Itlchardson, was a soldier In the war of
■•kklM •( llM la|IMi a*r.
1*11, In consequence of which the draw*
a t»en»ion of 9W a jrunr.
Tba iTtng* HritUh boy contracta at
Mr. Judklna' cn>|ia are riiMrilly good laaat Ikm bobbiaa btfuri tw raachaa tba
thla year, hla apples Mng eaneciall)
matura i|« of UtM-«b«a ha it pariMiwtwera ahown a pumpkin that
luteul npon flowing • ma»
measured 4 feet, 2 lochea by A feet, «i hap* mar*
iIm—liw collection
Inches, and weighed M Iba. The M«d tacba than anything
at am pa, tba kiwptng of
now from llllm*!*, and waa planted the of old poataga
JUth of June; the color of the pumpkin pal animal*, or a lore for tba toy drama
waa light and dark green, Interallied, of Um pannjr plain and twopenny c*>lorad
and looked for all the world Ilk* • mam- ▼ariaty. Lika moat bobbtaa, tba flnt
moth watermelon.
—M mania la bat short lirad, and tba
Krancla Cole, who n arried Mr. Jud- lncklaaa atamp albnm. oaca tba objact
klna' you ngeet daughter laat sprlag, la of a tramandoua affaction, la throws
building a houae near by and will aooa Into tba dual bote. Mm again to aaa
have It ready to occupy. Will Kaamont
Ught. Bat what la maraly a temporary
la doing the work.
John Uoberta ha* proved to be the bobby with tba boy bacomaa with aoma
rtjht man for trader aad postmaster at a lifelong paaalon la manbonil.—Million.
the CUr; ha owaa a large farm aad la
laat year he
aow eaiarglng hla atahle.
constructed aa aqaeduct at a coat of
•100.
Will Bmmoaa, who built a houae at
the City laat spring, hoa the lumber oa
the a pot for a wood houaa aad stable,
aad will aooa have them a p. Tbeee
people are all Repabllcaaa, aad somehow

glasses.

to be proeperlag under a
admlolstralloa.

seems
w

Kepubll-

Qaltaa compaay oaiambled oa I—
ahoraof the Coatra pood laat Aabhath to
wltaaaa the ordlnaitce of tuirtlia ai
mlaUtered by Kev. Mr. FlckeU of Bethel.
The ea ad Ida lee vara Bart Ajar aad hla
brothar Char lea' wife, aad Maud Fair-

1892.

Fall and Winter.

1892.

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
NORWAY,

MAINE.

READY MADE CLOTHING I
Ghent's Furnlslilngs,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mackintosh Coats.
Umbrellas, Fur Goods.
Custom Tailoring. A Pine Assortment of Woolens to select from.

Prices Always the Lowest.
T. Li. Webb, Norway.
OMMim Oryfor ntohwt OMtori*.

#1*111
South Paris.
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Ml« llrleu wjr Mnouir
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Alter. "Wfll. I UMXlld think M. Why,
ry*y ul*ht Wltru aba takaa down bar
h>Uk| M. aba ahuta It «i|> *01° t°
look Hxbf U."

COLT AND HATEFUL,
nwldat help U. Everything wot

RULES FUR EASY HOUSEKEiFlNO
Him folljr! T« Iw wllbmit llwhtm't
<»nr could go on Imlrflnltrly |M>lntlii( mi..
out *prrllU* wa>* In ahkh labor may lr
■ami ami work madr ra*y. and tlir *ugH'hrn* Ignorance l« hlU« It la folly to
gr*tlou* would *tlll •rrm llMtilliplrfr. know thai >ou an* a f(Mi|.
Thr grnrral pflnclplr* u|«>n which ra»v
••I oftru |irr«ifll» .lnhn«on'a AmNlrif
iMHltrkcrpllIf I* b»wd mat l<r *milll|t<l
*rutrm-r*
l.lnlnient for rry«l|H'l«ttM aal«l a |<h>•!Up In a\t-r\
a hu*lnr*«,
aa
Itrfaril fiou*rkrrplng
« Uu to u«.
and attrml promptly to *11 tlir drtalla of
othrr
In
Ilrotlx r TaliiMge a*ta llrff are Iota
any
It. aa any onr would do
of Met) who «iart for Iti^tru too Utr to
l»u*lnr«».
Iu*l*t u|Hin having proorr contrnlrmva (it |>.««t «|u irantlnr.
with ahkh to work, ami grt tlir l>rnrrlt
I (all'* Vegetal*!* SMIItn llalr llrnewof thrill l>V U»lng tlir in ayttrtllatlcalrr la un<|ueatlonaMjr tlir lira* |>rr*rr«ato
tlir of tlir hair. It la alao mrttlir of
N'rvrr work hard for a tlmr In order
rrat aftrrward*, hut acattrr thr work M> ilaixlrutr. trttrr, n. I all a«-al|» iflMNi
that mi day will hr a hard onr, and mx>r
lirr<l t«r •l*rnt III Idlrnraa.
•*An<l I tiMik atinir <oiii|hiI«|oii uf tinl
Itrnifnil«-r that oi»r <lt>r« ntK aavr la- liver oil, and—"
You ni«au riiiulalou,
bor hy tirglrvtlng tu do It, for a day of inl raa, Ml
"Wvii, i
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to lir donr, ami ino4 llkrly at an Imvn- It."
trolrnt *ra*on.
"I'nUrrMl household remedy." U the
W »ilIt- rudravoring tu l» mrtlMNlkil
dtm't If a *U»f ti> nwiln«l, l>iu krrji rommoti tMNiiilr'* nam*1 fur JohnMia'i
unriA nod ) ii<- Liniment.
rvrrythlng In *uch ordrr that any
|«1rd rtrnt m.iy not be a arrlou* I neon"Titer mi the child lixik) like mf,H
trnlrncr.
Imnotfrrt whrn thing* go wrong, mI<I <iargo> le, displaying hU (1r*t-lM>rti.
but rrmrmbrr that In rwry kind of work "lie itiM** -o good «!•><«I,** r**|>ll***t (iland*
Mill, don't think I would
tlierr mutt aooirt Intra br a liltlr friction, era
and mrrtlng It cvlmlr will do morr than lilm on that account."
anything rl*r towanla rmiotrlng It.
Abmr all u*r four wlta In anting tlmr
IV (ml |»r. lloerh*ave Ml three
ami atr|ta, and makr thr work a plwaaura direction* for prvaenrlog the liealth—
arby following an Intrlllgrnt plan In
trrp the frrt warm. the l*-ad cool, ami
coraplUhlng It.— Kroui "How to Makr tin- bowel* o|ien. Had I*4 practised In
trmorr*t'*
I
lu
he might have added: and |»urlour
llou*rkrrp|iig Kaay,"
l> 11blood with Aver'# Haraai arilla;
family Maga/lnr for N'otrrtubrr.
for lie certainly would lure c»nddered
KITCHIN CLOSET.
It tin* beat.
In arranging cl«»*et«, |>U«t article* In
A Connecticut nun awallowrd hi*
orderly pi lea on the »heive«, and. aa far *l*e
treth while aa|ee|i.
lie ahouht IHtt
at pmilbk avoid stacking thrai on |»|i f
aa If aomctldng
of one another In aach a air that any- lie surprised If he feel*
vital*.
one thlug cannot I* got at without «!!•- were gnawing at hit
■ ranging several otlirra.
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or
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|W|i*-r on hand an«l label firry bos
an
that It can dmili aafe, are the lieat cathartic,
bvDdlr, putting the labrl
l* te id without taking the handle* from whetlier on land or sea, In city or couih
the shelvea.
|f crowded f«»r nMtiu. ut II- tit. For constipation. *l«'lt hernial lie, In*
l(f all the space lu the rloaeta hr |mt- iligctilou, ami torpid liver, tliev never
ting In removal*!* shelvea and hooka, fall. Try a but of them; they are
which, If the house should chsnce to lie •ugar-.xuted.
a rented one, can be taken away without
•Umsge. It will more thau repay the
Utile Itobbr—"Are you a lawyer;
irtHiiile.
Carpenters make closet a af- like my papar l>oc«or—"No, my boy,
ter a certain net tern and naually |Kit lama phvalctan."
liobtiy—"4th, yea;
about oue-slith aa many ahelvea awl imi art the gentleman that roum to aee
It
too
hook* a* the space will admit; and
sick |ieo|»le before they die.**
often hai>|>en« that housekeepers take
worrv
and
along
tlieni aa they find them,
I hive l*>en troubled with catarrh for
fur year* with crowded cloaeta, when ten rear* and hare tried • number of
an In.ur'a work and a few centa In mon- rented tea, but found no relief until I
Mllow
a bottle of Kly'sCrenm Balm,
ey will aave din of labor.—from
to Make Housekeeping Kaiy," In Demconsider It the moat reliable preparaoriwt'a Family Maga/lne fur Norem* tion for catarrh and cold In the head.—
(too. K. Crandall, P. II.. (Juooochnwn*
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ami trimming waa never greater,
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moat bewildering collection la pre■en ted, and the moatI mix) riant qaeatlon
"Nothing cm make a uonian to upM^ U, What U beet wilted to my figure?
l*tlv*iy happy u to haw a babr of bar There are JackeU and topcoat*, abort
nrkhMd Mr*. McBrtde rape* aad loaf capaa. mantlea entirely
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raptwoailr, u the fond lad bar Int. dlatlnct la at tie, and drcalara. bealdaa
bom.
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Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers

THK OLOCtT TMM ICMTOft.
At aaTaoty-aight lUualltoo Htaart U
probably tha obUat adHortal wortm om
n dally pnnar la tha country.
ttrtalaly
ha U Um Tasaa Kaalor. Kb* llraa all
»fmkfnl»nyaara Im will ralabrata hla
nlal aa ii adltor In that iUU. II* want
vncr of raotT on pianto.
to Tiih jrrar* brfor* TlUi had bwMM
i
II Is not litraw cold that
Ta*aa'a tud»w
on* o( tb« 1'nllad Htataa.
plant. If* mMpiritlTtl; tndM kind |wndem<a of Mcilrn had Iwrn darlaml
ohiIJ bf froren up la autumn mil ma*
only too )«n. TV l-ona Htar rrpabllc
ilnut- In that condition until aprlng had hii la lu
Infancy. Yming and booeful,
row, mi that thaw would ba no change Mr. Htaart arrltod la TViaa almultanaIt
of condition during all that Ua#,
oualr oltb an avant ohlch arouaad I ha
would bo pretty llkoljr to coane through llralkat Mnotlona at lb* capital, thro ancondition
of
ThU
•II right.
uniformity
tahllahad la llooatoo. Tba airaot waa
cannot br maintained unleaa groat pala* (ha
rarrptloo of a hogahaad of Ira,
an taken to giro nrotavtloa before the
t*o«ght by ablp fnon Saw Orlaana. Tlia
actual setting la or void woathrr, and laa ha<l tiara ournad. It waa, parlupa,
theo not aa porfrctljr aa wa would bo Iba llr-i thai liad
I'aiaa
to thr
glad to ban It; but bjr *hadlng and capital. And ohra Mr. «Muart oaa Inla
wo
caa
imklni I ho eflbrt of the sua
iruduml to Ham ll<>u*tow, thr I'rvaidrnt
a iiMtturf control condition*. and thU I*
of tba rrpublb* war In tba act of aamtdlng
the
what wo muit alai at. Hjr keeping
ihc Ira with tin- aid of a (Uo of wu«i■un fnun thawing out a froaon plant MN.
or prevent the rupture of t. lit which
Tha nxHoant waa rat bar a crtih*al ow
lake* place ohen condition* of cold and for Ihr naaoomrr.
Ila waa aomawlut
It
warmth alternate la groat extreme*.
oltb Uh» ruughhaaraay
bjr
ac^ualnlrd
will therefore t«e readily under»tood that aud ready rrputatkm uf Taaana. 'Iliria
lu
protecting ■ plant wo are not tnlng arr» rwMint why h* dwliol to rnaka a
m *eep the fm*t from It, tor lliU can
fi»r
good Iniprratlon upon Mr. Iluuaon,lornot bo done, hut wo are trying to keep or bwl »*Mnr
wakr hi* lamia and
that
work
the tun from undoing the
tana In Triaa. Aa In ri|Mlal, Mr.
froat ha* a I read r done
And. ••
Iluoaloa litllnl him to drink.
fnren.
are
often
houao
the
llanta la
ha had drtrrmltml to do baforeh m<l. ha
out
they
Ihem
br
but
gradually
thawing
darllnrd. Thla oaa an attraordlnary
are often aaved, ami frequently no great
thing t" do In tlioar day*. and U aai
Hut
done.
been
to
have
teem*
damage
mad*' ihr m«»rr unuaual by tin- fact that
If they are obliged to go through thlaor- Mr. Muart I tad i«mut lu Taiaa from aouth
ileal Mrertl lime* In rapM aaaoraaalou •»f tha Ohio. Mr. Mtuart a.ld In Mr.
they aroauretodle. If outdmr plant* c.tn UiMitUm that ha liaral In- ooold think
ho *nved from the re|«Hltlon of a •Imllar It
ungratkHia that lia dn llial Ida huaplordeal It la |«»«*lhle to winter even quite tallt), but It oaa a favt tbit ha had uuda
kind*
If
tender kind* *all*factorlly.
U a ralr navar to Ukr olua.
ohoae cell* are strong enough to with\.>uug man." «ald Mr. Iluuabm, putstand the Influence of alternate period* ting bla hand uii Mr. JMuart'a thnaldar,
of cold ami warmth can be *» protected "I unrr IntUt u|«in any una drinking
a* to |>revent them from helug labjn-twl
a It hair.
I aomHlmra think It would
to u»noT««ary eiiierletire of thl* klml. hat* brru brttar for loa If I had nrtrr
It quite naturally follows that they will
M<julrad (lie iMbit."
•<<»me through the o Inter In a much
I to* prraUlrut of Ilia rvpuhllc and tlai
ale
•troager condition than where they
luuug rdltor bacaloa a arm fromda.
ami
left eipoaed to our sudden
frequent Vaara aftar^ard tin* o|»|HKtm»kty to rachange* of wcither. IWcaute of tin*. I l«y Mr. Ilouatun lu klml fur Ihr courtthe
for
ou an advocate
protection of all ly of tltrlr llr«l turning i-amr to Mr.
plant*. It I* absolutely nrco**arv for Stuart. Id*lug a llttI* nay out of IUItender kind*, and adt l*able for thelurd- Ilmora at a rnuutrv aaat oaa a waallhy
le*t.-- From "The I are of Outdoor Plant *
Ila had
gmtlrinan n«tnrd I»aoaou.
In Autumu," In |Vmore*t'* Family Mag- transplant"! to AWWlnl *dl tha grunine for Xoiwilaf.
thr
hng*
rt«Ht* and hoapltahla oava of
llah grutbniau. W brtl frtaa waa atrugFADS IN FANCY WOHK.
Irr
h»dr|irmlrm**, not
gllug lu maintain
A dlatlartlf* feature of ih* w» emwlalhrr Mrtkai would atdda
knowing
tlaael
of
lntnx|u«-|t«>n
the
I*
hmldrflf*
l»r |Im- arldiramrnt of han Ja« Into, tlda
eflrvta and gold and (liter thread minMr. Inoaou oaa tha a)iO|>attitM>r olat
work*
and
with
detlgna
outlining
gled
furnUhnl to thr nr« buru rr|Hiblk' a
eil In rarioti* tailored allk*. on treltef.
It oaao't murlt of a navy aa
•Ilk and •atln. < *l«l r<>*r. pink, hlue ami navy.
oatira go nuaa<laya, but It aant a
rellott teltet and aatlu are »erjr
lung oaya lu l«r||i llta Hub* nalar for deroratlte |>ur|«»*e«, ami • Ilk
Ikon to maintain Ita dignity un Ihr
are
of different «hade« of the aame color
araa.
Mr. llou*lun ami ulhrr kadlu(
uaed oq them. produi lug ■ toned effect
Maablngton
turn of Trtaa ornt tu
Kith
out
gold uu an
•l»at la enhanced hy
lining
lm|«>rtant mlaakut. Mr. Muait
or allter thread.
a aa arrange!
Il
llir
l>tn-nlnl
party.
ItUh I'nutilf* are al*o utilized for Iltat on Ibr
«ay Ihr o!m*I« |N»ity alttMild
ntHal itnurillno, hjr outlining the <|f>
at Mr. l^aoaiHt'a aoontry a«ai aud
atop
•Igna u|M>a them with OMirhlnf *llk. lir rnlrrtalur.1 a dat urtau fwfoir Koluf
»nd «lo*e |ie«kle thla a (old or allver
Mr. Moart »aa Hm>
lu Waahlngtou.
In Mim<- Instance* onthread I* placed.
gorat uf Mr. lUaMin l»forr llta othrra
An
I*
uaed.
elegant
thre«d
the
metal
Ir
arrttnl. Ilr aao thr opru-handrd atyla
tahle otter la of hrttrade with a cream
InahkhMr. l»ao»«»tt mtartalnrd, awl
t lilte ground. hearing clmtrra of lowly
llta
Itr frit a|>|>rrliruaUa of thr raault.
mth hud* "f a t>lnkl*h tinge and
Ic man aaa my proud of
All Ila It kui'xr Knit
■rate* of a dark *hade of green.
III* » Iim* .rllar. Hi* • naioni » a* t" | I
the imtllnea of the pattern are worked
tHrfurr aln»m lir aUhrd tu humir m«»al
Kr»»m "l-ateat Fada
* Ith gold thread
a a|4>UI tirand uf olnr oliU-h oaa at
tn Fancy Work.** In iMnorrtl'a Family
that Ulna al&ty yrara old. Iluldlnff U up
Magazine for Xotemher.
twforr bla gurata, Itr a«mld dracanl «|«'0
Ita agr, Ita hl*t<>ry, and Ila *|iiaUtlaa. and
MANTEL OHNAMINTS
wh our. MtThr ornamentation of the mantel l« an all lor an uplnkm from
at Mr. IUaa >n • labl-, an.l havmf
important feature In every nw>m th»t ting
Mr.
I tile** the mantel le »err iHord blm tall of hi* fa«<*riia olnr,
lua one.
aakl:
hand*ome, U *Ihnil«l he drafted altn Stuart tmldrnly
••Mr. Itaoauu, I oouUI rathrr loaa
•4>foe of the arllath' atuIT* that are Mia
lo*r bla M-lfAhotre It place a •null than arr l»rn. lluu»lon
'•rought out.
toiitrol thn>u(li llo* rflii-t of lltal olnr."
picture. not In the ttnlff. hut a little to
momrnt aud
a
Mr. |laaa«>u |an«nl
• lie «i !•
I >r |
oter lite top of till*
llirn rrpllrd thoughtfully ami oltb MM••>n»e pretty material, and on the other
•Ule arrange *«>me fan* or an* curio that plia«U:
"Mr. Muart, I airnld ratlirr loa* |l«««»
Atold a decided centre
tou mar lute.
than arrttro. llon«tun Irtuplad at m»
(M.lnt, and do not place a pair of any*
ihlngon the ahelf. If there are two labia."
Nothing imirr |ia««xlu|»u Ihr aabjrrt.
traara, let one tie tall and tlieother abort,
In a fro da)• Mr. Ilouilooand hla part)
■ nd arrange thmi with oilier hrlcvhrac.
aud «rrr midr thorough!) at
From "ArtUtlc Voir*," In |>miorr«t'* arrlial
Ikxiu- by Mr. lUwaoa. IMnnrrtlm* rawr
Family Magazine for \otemt*er.
•ud at tha uaual plater In Itir crmoony,
TEA.
A JAPANESE
tItr ( likf a«rnl of Ihr day, thr a|ity-tadrA Japanr*r tri wa* Ihr unltjur rntrr- oit! olnr oaa brought In and plarral
taltimrnt gltrn by • famllr who hnr t*fora I Itr lH»t. Hut m>t a our I oaa at*
imdr tlif (nhkiinihlr trip to Japan and ti-rnl of Ihr agr, hltlurY ur <|U •Ultra uf
brought Itu k i clmlt* mhr of Japan- Ihr famoua olnr. Hating arru lltr oIik*
ITif uiadr rvntly fur arrtlog, oltlamt any uf
<■*
tiMtumn ami ltfie-a-hrM\
ladlr* of tin- family, a imttlirr and Ihw Ihr utual prrllmlnary talk. Mr. I»aoaou
Itugbtrr*. hate a charming boudoir off turnrtl to Mr. Iluu«lun, aim aal at hla
Ihr drawing room, which llirv hat* tit- right In tin* pUcr uf buuur, ami rrmarktdl u|* with mrmrtitiwa of thrlr trip, ••>1 In thr moat ratual tour:
"Mr. I'rraldrnl, I lirllr»a fiiu do nut
•upplrmrntrd by Jwlkloui arlrctlou*
Innn < »rtrntal Hurt-. of thl* country, and drink r
I, i' 11,
••N'u, air," aald Mr. Iluualou, «|ulrtly.
„■ I .1 «l■«i
It*|iir. Ill
And without anything further thr
ihl* art kit tc aoaitmrtit tlx1! rwcrhrd
thrlr frIrii,I* lu a drllghtful manner, olnr oaa acrvrd t<» thr ulhrr gurala aa
tlarH.—Nt.
f«rh nf thr hotlrttM wrwrtng atrrltablr If It had lirrn urdlnar)
la|mnrM> ilrni, uf rn^t, niagnlflcrnily iMlli tt|iitr-l»rnHKfal.
t-tubroidtml, and thrlr I wad* liwlMlnl
with pin* galorr. Kadi had lirr tluv (aItivrtitljr ■ larg* eohorrn, «hkh hu
blr fmm Which *hr dl*|trn*rd drllclou* Urn imnufai tiiiktif |C"I<I wat«h eaara In
tra In ran* Japanr«r cupa, both Hie nip* lloud MrrH, N»w York, for manjr tmn,
and thrlr rnntrtit* rllrltlug rnthu*la*tkc ihcidnl to go out of hualnra*. Afirr all
reclamation* fn>m thr mlplrnt*. Thr tlir arranfrmrnta hail Wn coih Iu<I«h1
floral droirallona mrrv lu Japam *r atrlr, tin* hulltlllig *«• *01)1, tlir M-Il#ri mmonly a *lnglr blo«*ora or *pray «if a kind Ing thr right, howe»rr, to rrmotr r*rrr«
lit a ta*r; ami thr artWtlc rfltvt of tlir thing rv-rj* thr fttirlor wall*. IV
Inrwr wall* an«l f1<««ra mrtr takrn out
• hulr protrd that thr Udlra had madr
prattkal uar of thrlr ryra ami brain* an<l hurnmi, aii<l tlf adic* rarrfullr
during thrlr aojourn In thr laud of thr •<*rrlH<i| for go|<| iluat ami tiling*. KtfMikado, -from |truiorr*i't limll; Ma(- trrii thnuaaml ilollara' worth nf (ni l It
aahl to hat* U-rn rr\-o*rrr.| thl* »ay.
a/lnr for Nowabrr.
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